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279 student ·
40 faculty member.
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Becau e we want a yearbook.
that' why!
lEE~

Through the dedication and hard work
of the y arb ok taff & with the help and
cooperati n of p ple like you!

ABOVE: Even if there had !:><:en -.t:hool on
January 10. the da)' thl'> ptcture \I. a'> taken. many
'>lllth:nt. would not ha\e !:><:en ahle to make 11 to
to\l.n an)WU). \l.tth drift, like th(l\C pictured

:E:c'l.:i."i;e»:r
racy Burggraff- 3rd year

.A.d.~~:r
Mary Lynn Headrick.- 1Oth year

abO\ c CO\t:ring the wad\. School ''a~ Lance lied
ten tune-. dunng the long'' mter. pu,hing the !,t t
da) back to June 'i. Senior howe\ er. \\ere h:tout
:'.Ia) 23.1\\ll d.t)' !:><:fore gr.ltluatitln.
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Fron1 Rapid City -----------BEL()\\ : One highlight for the fan~
formmg the ehoo-choo tra111. Circling the gym \~hilc cheering all the
\~a.,

ft r fini hing fifth in
la t year' tate tournament,
it
med there wa no way
the boy ba ketball team
wouldn' t b back thi year.
Wh n they did win the
R gion champion hip to
advanc to tat , nothing,
not ev n a blizzard or an icy
I-90 could top hundred of
Ri r fan from making the
400-mile trip to Rapid City.
BELO\\ : The ~tamh 111 Rap1d City . .,
C1\ 1c Center \\ere paclo.ed \~lth people.
purple and gold. In front are .,opho-
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( . \otlw--;::,.;-; ::.mhan=l;;; '
atr~·,. bl'ing ,n.,,.d on n ' mrlu
Stall A ·\. rou don't (/l'l \'l'r\'
l'lllharr(ll.l l'd...
•Brandon Jacob.1, ~oplwmore
"Gomg out to the State A\ 11'11.\
one of the 1carie1tthing.1 I hm·e
c\'l!r hel'll throuf~h. It ll'a\ so icy
and not rol/in'lthl• car \I'll.\ the
lllllr tlung gomg though Ill\'
mind."
•Jerrid Thoma.\, S1•nior
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" f .1h011fd hlll'l' COII/I! 1/f> ll'ith

more co \Ill/Ill 1 for 'irate A '.1. ..
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\\a) around. Scmor~ Ahhy \ axtlahl
and Sara loll get mto the llm\ of the
train and Flier 'pirit.
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more Dayton Wie.,e. '>enior~ Brenda
chm1dl. Jc\\IC Puhchcr and Janh
tory .

1996-1997

will be remembered for the new, events that affected us in

o many way . For that reason the theme of"Have We Got News For You!" wa chosen.
Both student and teacher tuned in to the radio and televi ion to catch the late t
chool announcement . School wa. cancelled
ten time during the winter' ice and now
torm,. Twelve late tart and five early di mis, aL were abo recorded.
Have We Got
Spring eventual! y came and it brought , ornething to cheer about: the boys basketball team
winning the tate A Champion hip. The team,
always in th winner' bracket, played at night
when the game, were televi ed.

----------- to
BELOW: Introduction\ \\ere the liN
1tem otl:lliO.,lllC..,.., \\hen the RU\\Ian \tu denh arri\ed. l :xchangc part1c1pant

junior Dan Hoi mo.:. at right introduce\
Ru\lan Ral.hmatullin. \\ho o.,pol.e \Cry
lillie to no- Englio.,h.

'

Russia

urban life a da ne
Irnaginegoingfrom malltown Flandreau all the way
aero the ocean to a city
named Kazan, Ru ia-once
behind the Iron urtainwhere 1.2 million people live.
That's what 15 student
did in March and April on an
exchange program.
It all start d a year previou when the fund-rai ing
efforts began ince tudents
needed nearly 1,800 each.
Theyfir tho teda tudent
from Kazan for three weeks
in late October. Th American treated the Ru ians to
fun activitie such a bowling, roller kating, a hay ride,
basketball and football games
and even took th m to mu eurn ,gallerie ,Mt.Ru hrnore
and car deal rships (where
they got to ee BIG vehicles).
On March 17, theFHSstudentsdepartedon their threeweek tay and many tayed
with the arne farnili they
had hosted.
Students found many difference between the two cultures such a crazy drivers,
un anitary condition and
the lack of good toilet paper,

BOVE: Jod1 Jen,en. L}n\e} utton.
K} Ia Jorgen-.en. mber Headricl. and
Apnl Chmten\on (in front) ride the

..Porno Bu.,·· 1\hile in Kazan. The bu'>
had piCture' of nude people on It\ \\alb.
-.omethmg the American-. found -.tmngc.

BOVE: E'\change -.tudenh. Ra\il
ab1ro1 and Yuri Lit1 inenl.o. cheer after a ba l.ct 11ao., made again't KELO

gra s, tre , Mello Yello and
blonde hair. The food wa
al o very new and they u ually tried omething, but alway
emed to find
Guis p 's, an Italian re taurant near the chool, to eat
pizza, paghetti or ice cream.
Theconditionofthe chool
building wasquiterundown
which ·urpri ed the Am rican ince the e Ru ian tudent are among the top 0 in
Kazan and the chool i a part
of Kazan University. There
wer only two very old computer with few-and al o
old-program , but the teacher werequiteknowledgable.
l11ey al o toured Mo cow
and St. Peter burg taying in
a youth ho tile when th y
thought they were going to
stay in a four- tar hotel.
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\
ll'(llll/erjul. tm}ilr!lellah/e
e.1perie11Cl'. Ajier 11e11mg m·er the
initwl .\ hock of a all. I had a r.:relll
time. I became 1·ery a/lac/ted to
the people there. and /eal'infi ll'llS
one of the !tarde \I things !'l'e e1·er
done: fll ·ould /01:~ to go back for
a n111 some dm.
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www.whatever.con1-------RIGHT: Hoping to tum '>Orne '>Ud'>
mto ca'>h are the'>e basketball player'>,
from back left. Brendan heppard.
Myle'> Zephicr. Tobin Bak"cdahl and

Dan Ron.tk. Money from the car \~a.,h
'Nent toward'> the trip to the AAU ationa! Finab 111 orth Carolina

20 oz. pop ---------------------------------------------- sg·
Levi' Silver Tab j ean -------------------------------- 845
State A motel (1 ni h t) ------------------------------- 8 60
Stat A tourney ticket -------------------------------- s 18
Movi R ntal -------------------------------------------- 8 3

Po ta e Stamp ---------------------------------------- 32•
Yearbook ----------------------------------------------- 826
Gradua tion Cap & Gown ---------------------------- s 14
S hool Lunch ----------------------------------------- s 150
Gallon of Gas------------------------------------------ s 12s
RIGHT: Hot dog., and pop were on
the menu forth" Ru.,;ta tnp fundrat cr
\\ orking the '>Land at Maynard' Food

enter arc JUillOr Paula LaNm, seated.
and April Chri.,ten'>on.

ABO E: Modeling the year·., hot
jean'> are sophomore Katte Chri'>tcn'>en,
junior'> Tim Redder, Wendi Thompson
and Cory Bur'>hiem.

RIGHT: "Amber, wi ll you braid my
hatr">" is a common question heard in
the band room dunng homeroom. Here
senior Amber Hobbie put'> a braid in
cla'>'>mate Heather Hecht'., hatr.

Openi ng

LE Ff:

Posmg wnh the1r e1er--.o-cute Beanie
are 1st Row (L-R): Amber Hobb1e. ara
Headnck. Jess1e Pulscher and Heather Hecht 2nd
Row: Lori Gullickson. Steven Dahlmeierand Malia
LuHmann. 3 rd Row: Greta Johnson and Trac}
Burggraf!
Babic~

Actor

Tom Cruise
Actress

Sandra Bullock
1VShow

ER

Song

One Headlight
Music Group

Wallflowers
Fashion

Nike wear
Place

Love Pond

HOTMovie

Cable Guy
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Who won the BA Championship? World Series? Super Bowl?
Who ignited the caldron containing the Olympic flame in tlanta?
How many medab did the nited tates win to place first in the medal count?
What dtd Madonna name her baby girl born Oct. 14?
What \~as the most popular toy of the Christma~. cason. selling out in stores for 30 and
hundreds of dollars by scalpers?
Who was the children's hero who retired in December from more than 40 years of local
televiston broadcasting? (Hint: "How's my crew today?")
Who was appointed as the liN female ecretary of tate?
How many games was Chicago Bulls star Dennis Rodman suspended for after IJcking a
cameraman in the groin?
Four months after he was murdered, who won the American Music Award for favorite rap-htp
hop artist'1
What did Michael Jackson name his son born in February?
What movie tri log} was brought bad, to the big screen with new footage and . pecial effect. ?
What movte won for Best Picture at the 69th cademy Awards?
Who won Best Actor? Best Actress?
Who was the TV sit-com star who 'came out of the closet'?
What was umque about the ne\~ ..Share a Smile Bed.)'' doll -.old by Mattei Inc.?
'JI1!4:lf;);)4\l I! Ul S,;>4

Actor

Jim Carrey
Actre

Ellen DeGeneres
1VShow

Ellen
Song

WannaBe
Music Group

Spice Girls
Fashion

Wrangler jeans
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BEL{)\\: Brother\ KC and BJ
Bur,hrem compare golf av~ard\ from
last }Car's 'Ca\Oil .11 the athletic banquet

in March. Both .m~ meml><:r of the
var\ll) team and attended the \late golf
meet in Ahcrdeen.

ABOVE: . cniorMybZephrcrshal..es
the hand of a member of uAnn Big
Crow's famil} as he acccptqhe piritof
u A ward at half lllne of the state ba\-

l..etball champ10nshrp game. The ;mard
is given to a '>Cnror state tournament
partrcipant who excels 111 academics and
communll) scrv ice.

do they do that?

I

'/

time to do their homework. Determination and dedication is how,

··cro.\.1' country because ltr;.for myselfnot for lmrhody else. "
Tve Bauer • Sophomere
"Golf 1'1·e always dreamed ahout hemg on
the PGA tour. "
Brian A mold • Sophomore

BELO\\: \\ anmng up he fore the match
the r:landrcau lnd1an School'~ Alpha

IV tournament arc \OIIcyhall player~
El11aheth Montgomery. Brenda

Schmidt. -.en1or,. and 'ophomore Andn:a Solem

BELO\\: Tra\" Kuhne I paces himat the eve eros-. country meet.
where the JV placed liN.

~elf

LEFf: Gomg for a lay-up again-.t
De met'' defenseofBnttaniJan.,.,en i'
semorco-captain Michelle Beyer. Beyer

played basketball for tour year' and was
named to the cademic All- tate team
thi' year.

LEFf: Congratulation' arc gi\en to
\\res tier Lall) Pitscnberger bj feiiO\\
JUnior-. Ju-.un Jewett. Brent Headrid.
and coach Randy Weller.

ABOYE: Rockm· the 'tand' 111 Rapid
Cit} were (L-Rl hell} Kneebone. Am}
Kle1n. Mel1~~a Kneebone. T1na
Du1nkcrkcn and ndrea Zeph1cr.

thletics

Mi~-.) Thomp~onand Amy
Klein dance the Macarena during the
cheerleader\· Homecommg ~I.. it.

BELOW:

RIGHT: " Prac!lce make-. perfect"
proves nght a~ these cheerleader\ form
a p) ramid at the boys -.tate tournament.

Junior~ r it} girls basketball CL-Rl: .'\11ssy Thompson.

hcppard

o.~nd

Brianna Ro'c

Cheerleading

arah Rydell,

icole

\ arsit iris basketball (L-R): Katie Christensen,
and Kathie Dahl

ina Do) I . Bn>ol-.e Bauer

BhLO\\: Juntor Brook.: Bau.:r.:ncouragc' th.: cro\\U
to .,ho"" th.:ir Fli.:r '-Ptrit during their \k.ll. Bauer wa\ a
cheerleader for gtrb ha.,k.:thall and \\re\thng.

Cheerleaders are full ofenergy and school spirit
as the} get the crowds and team.\

" heerleading lets a person show their
leadership and dedication. It's also cool to
have everyone looking at you!" '>tates junior
ina Doyle.
Doyle and seven other girls attended the
ational Cheerleading '>SOciation camp in
ioux Falls during the summer. They learned
dance routines, stunts.jumps and cheer... while
enduring three day of near l 00 weather.
The girls also held two clinics for aspiring
cheerleaders, one for first, second and third
graders and one for fourth. fifth and sixth
graders. After spending time with the high
schoolers, each group performed cheers and
routines at half-time of a boys basketball
game.
"We held these clinics to help the younger
girls learn about cheerleading. raise money
for our funds and most of all, to have fun!"

said senior my Klein.
Five girb got court-'>ide floor . pace for
the tate A Boys Ba-,ketball Tournament in
March. While pumping up the Flier fam.. the
cheerleaders were competing for an award of
their own the pirit of ix ward. given to
a c;quad with great sportsmanship, dress and
crowd control. nfortunately, this award did
not come home v.ith the Aier , but with the
Red Cloud rusaders instead. De'>pite not
winning, the cheerleaders and crowd made
their own special memories.
" great moment of the year for me \\-as
when we were leading the crowd in chanting
the 'train' cheer." said sophomore helly
Kneebone. "Everyone looked at us funny.
but we had pirit written all over us."
Adviser'> for the five quad<., \\-ere Mr'>.
Teresa Johnson and Mrs. Julie Weller.

Wrcstling(L-R): Kathtc Dahl, Brianna Ro c, Brooke Bauer ,mtl lalisa Dingman.

Porn Porn Points
•Four year cheerleader: M. Kneebone
•Seniors: M. Kneebone Kletn, Zeph1er
•Eight girls attended the NCA camp tn S1oux
Falls and won the "spirit stick''
•GBB and FB cheerleaders spent 68 hours
preparing for Homecoming Week
•About 60 kids attended the cheerleading

clin1cs held during the winter sports season
•Cheerleaders spent 221 hours cheering
during games and 140 hours practicing
•To try-out. cheerleaders must perform a
three-minute group dance routine , individual
and group cheers, the school song and two
jumps

"Cheering at State A's was not only an honor, but also
quite a privilege. We got to know each other pretty
well. .all five of us in one room fo r fou r da ys!"
Amy Kle1n • Senior

ABOVE: Homecoming '-pirit i\ poundmg through
these cheerleader a' JUmor Tina Dumkerken. tn front.
and .,ophomorc Katie Chri.,ten.,en lead the wa).

Cheerleading

Girls start out ua -on with goal
and reach them with a

To have fun together, to surprise the fan~
and to come out with a winning record were
just three of the mis.,ion., of the girls basketball team.
The young team, ha\ ing only two juniors
and two senior'>. opened the year in Milbank
and urprisinglybeattheBulldog. scoring45
points to their 4 1.
"BeatingMilbankgavemeanoverwhelmingly awesome feeling," . aid sophomore
Jacque chmidt. "We were so proud of ourselves. it was like we had made it to tate!"
H mecoming week started with a bang
when the girls beat Howard. Continuing conference games, the team linished with a 4-3
Central alley Conference record and tied
for third O\erall. The season was completed
with a 14-7 record. losing five games by a
combined total of nine points.
The final game of the ea on was district
finah at Frost Arena in Brookings against
Madison. The girl couldn't quite come up
on top. as they had earlier in the ea on, and

BELO\\: Scnio1 \1c1J..,..,a Knee none gn cs D' Smct'
Le \nn Mandcmach the: loo k o l dcfcn e in till
conference: home: game:.

finished second.
"It wa.., fun watching Hamlin (the region
winner over Madison) win state knowing
that we had only lo'>t to them by two point-.
with a la-.t minute basket, very early in the
-.cason." aid '>Ophomore Chari-.sa heppard.
heppard. CYC All-Conference. led the
team in points (360-17 ppg), rebounding
( 194) and blocked -.hots (73 ). ophomore
Jenny Johmon, V honorable mention.
was second with 70pointsandjunior Kathryn
De lerk had 96 rebounds. Racl-.ing up the
stat-. with 36 steals was eighth grader Mona
Zephier. also honorable mention and not far
behind was chmidt with 33. chmidt led
the team with 57 a'>sists.
"Basketball has taught U'> to have fun
whi le you can, because }OU never kno~
when everything wi ll end," '>tated seniors
Michelle Beyer and Melis a Kneebone.
"One of our goals was to go out \.,.ith a
winning record, and we'd like to thank the
team for making that happen." they added.

On the Court - 14 wins, 7 losses
We They
Milbank .. ..... .. ....... .. W .. ...45 ..... .41
Elkton ...... ....... ... ..... W .. ... 53 ...... 38
Hamlin ..... ............... L ...... 62 .... .. 60
Dells St. Mary's ...... W ..... 52 ..... .46
DeSmet ............ ...... L ...... 75 ...... 52
Garretson .. ..... ........ W ... .. 53 ...... 43
Madison .... ............. W .. ... 61 ..... .47
McCook Central ...... L ..... . 58 .. .... 56
Dell Rapids ............ W ..... 58 .. .... 36
Howard ........ .......... W ..... 58 ..... .48
West Central ..... ...... L ..... . 58 ...... 41
Tri Valley ........... ...... L ...... 63 ..... . 62
Canton ... ................ W .... . 58 .. .... 30
Sioux Valley ........... W .. ... 56 ... ... 25
CV Conference ..... 3rd
McCook Central .. W ..... 59 .. ... . 51
West Central ....... . L ... .. . 66 ..... 64
Dell Rapids .......... W ..... 56 ...... 39
Colman-Egan ......... W ..... 57 ... ... 31
Flandreau Indians .. W ..... 60 ...... 44
District 4A ............ . 2nd
Sioux Valley ........ W .... .47 ...... 23
Madison ............... L ...... 41 ... ... 39

ill 1Q J Gtrls Ba-.ketball

\-t am 1st Ron, (L-R): Mona Zeph1cr. ndr.:a
So le m. Enu lec E llin on. and) ~ Je..,c. Jcnn)
JohiNln, l\1ich.:ll.: Farg.:n .md Jacque Schmidt 2nd

Ro\\ : Head Coa.:h Bnan Rc:lt. \1eh"a Knc:cnonc:.
\1 Ichellc Be;er, Cha ris ... a Sheppard, Kathr n
DcClerk. E1in Q..,\\.Jld and A"t. Cna ·h R1d( \\ chcr

Basketball Bulletin
•Co-captains. Beyer, Kneebone
•Central Valley All-Conference: Sheppard
•CVC Honorable Mention· Johnson, Zephier
•Academic All-State: Beyer
•CVC standings: Champs Tri Valley-7-0;
Flandreau-3rd, 4-3

•Sheppard led the CVC 1n scoring
(16.9 ppg) and blocked shots (28)
•Johnson led the eve in free throws (89%)
•Team shot 77.3'!-o to top CVC in free throws
•S-team record, 17-1 C-team record, 12-5

"One of my goals for the season was to w1n 13 to 15
games a nd we accomplished this. It was a fu n season!"
Charissa Sheppard • Sophomore

LEf<T: Sop!> >more Lnn () y, lid hoY.\ he 1~ not
going to let thi-. Flandreau lndtun Sch >ol pla)er bull)
her around and take the n:hound aY. a~ from her.
BELOW: Jumor Sand) \'vtc.,e ch~:ck., out the next
mo\1! from thi-. pla)er from DeSmet. iwle Roth.

B-tcam 1st Ro''• (L-R): \li..:helle Fargen.
Kn,tcn J{>htNm, Sun,hme Gar..:ta. K.ttie
\kKetmn.Jill \\etlcandShdl) Knechon..:.
2nd RoY.: Emilee Elling,on. Amanda
Zcphtc . -\ndrcaGullid. on, ·\ndrcaSolcm
and B-tcam coach Rick Weber.

C-team lst Ro", (L-Rl: \1aren Skro<:h.
Kri-. Solem. Jamie Ahlcr~ and Bccci
Hollman 2nd Ron: Laura Iott. \ngie
Duncan R{hita Sal\\ .t) and Sha'' na
Duncan. 3rd RoY.: C-team couch Doug
Eppard. Lori chmtdt and Am) Po,,ef\.

\80\'E: Rcachmg up to grah one of her q(l n:~1unc.h
Kathf) n DeC Jerk.

1., JUntor

Girls Basketball

RIGHT: enior running bad. JR Cart\\right oreal..~
through the gra~p of a Tn alley Mustang 111 a CV
meeung on the flier field .
BELOW: Due to an injur) su tained by ~taning 4uarterba 1.. Col) Bur-.hicm. sophomore Du~tm Headrid
\\a'> called up to till the fl<>Sitlon . Here he jells out the
count.

BO E: Readied and prepared to top the path of a
Tri Valley Mustang is senior Dave Rice during the
Homecoming game in October.

ABOVE: Reaching out totacl..le a Dell Rap1ds Quarrier
I'> JUnior Enc Marl..u.,on.

Football

ABOVE: \\Ccpmg around the ends is senior running
bacl.. JR Cal1\\right.

BELO\\: Odl Rapid•,' offen'>c "a'> no match for the
team as the Quarriers \\ere '>hut out h) the Flier'·
d.:tensc. llJ-0.

After a prel'ious 20-point loss to Sioux Valle)',
the first round pia) -(?fl.\ set the .Hag£ for

Players greeted the season with great aspirations and high expectations, but the earlyseason loss of two player'>, Cory Bur<,hiem
and Kyle Porisch, quickly put a damper on it.
"A couple of key injuries hurt us early, but
we overcame the adversity and had a fun and
good year," said senior JR Cartwright noting
the team may have played a lot longer with
the two .,easoned players. He ran for I ,00 I
yard'> on 203 carries and scored 50 points.
The team was well-balanced and had experience. The first game loss to arch-ri\al
Madison put the players in check and helped
them ree'valuate goals for the season and
from then they had their ups and downs.
A loss to ioux Valley in the regular
season put a doubt to a playoff appearance,
but it eventually "pumped up" the team for a
revengeful fir t round playoff game.
"It was really inspiring that we had the
chance play ioux Valley again. I knew we
could beat' em," said senior Tobin Bakkedahl.

Both team'> entered the game excited,
pumped and ready to play. The Flier'> set the
tone early with a powerful defense that held
the fifth-ranked Co~ sack'> to under I 00 yards
in total offense. With 21 <,econds left. the
game knotted at Lero, and after two controversial referee calls. Justin "Mar\" Jewett
booted a 26 yard field goal to win the game
and advance the Fliers to the second round of
the playoff'>.
"It was good to put Sioux Valleyoutofthe
playoffs. those cocky bugger'>," commented
. enior Brendan Sheppard who caught I0
pa<.,ses for 145 yards.
Dreams of the Dakota Dome fell '>hort
after a very cold, windy and storm-struck
game in which Harrisburg dealt the Fliers a
season ending loss 18-0.
ophomore Du. tin Headrick replaced
Burshiem at the quarterback postition completing 218 yard'> in pa. sing. enior Dan
Rorvik lead the defense with 4 olo tackle .

In the Zone - 5 wins, 5 losses
We They
Madison .................. L ........ 0 ...... 35
Ivanhoe, MN .......... W ..... 12 ........ 7
Howard ................... L ...... 14 ...... 22
West Central ........... L ........ 8 ...... 31
McCook Central ..... W ..... 56 ...... 20
Tri-Valley ................ W ..... 14 ...... 12
Sioux Valley ............ L ...... 12 ...... 32
Dell Rapids ............ W ..... 19 ........ 0
First Round Playoffs
Sioux Valley ........ W ....... 3 ........ 0
Quarter Finals
Harrisburg ............ L ........ 0 ...... 18
Varsity, junior \llrist) and freshman team 1 l
RO\\, (L-R): Student Managers Enc .'\dolph. Mitch
I argen.md \1eli 'a Adolph 2nd RO\\: HeadCo<tch
Jm1 McGlone. Dan Rorvik. ·wu Peper. K) le
Pori,.:h. Da\c Rice. JR Carl\\right, Tomm)
Dunc tn, Tohm Bal.l..edahl and ~1art) Sl..nx:h. 3rd
Row: \,,t.CoachJohnE\an\.KC\111 hn ten on.
Brendan Sheppard. Darrell Eicholtt. Juo;un Je\\ tt.
Bn:nt Hcaum:k. Daron Johnson. Lan.:c eatherl)
and Jerem) Duncan. 4th Row: s~t. oa h Bruce
Ponsch. Adam Duggins. Jam To,o. Eric

1arl.uson. Tnt\ i' Eich, Buck B.tuske. Larry
Pll\enherger. Cor) Bur,hiem. Dustin Headrick and
Tro) Kuhne!. 5th RO\\: Asst. Coach Je1T) arr. Tyc
Bauer,krem) Eherud, Wa)ne Pit en ·rgcr. Brandon
Ja.:ohs, Jcremic Houtman. Bart Bausl..e. Ton) Jul ·on.
ell B<.nn •tt. Ja>t1n Heinemann and JareJ We;Jthcrl)
6th Row:
't. oaeh Mark Beck trand, eth Jone..
1il..e Holmoc. Cht) cofield. Mark Heinemann.Ju-;tin
Krull. R)an BoC\er. Lance !ott. Paul Dahl. Tra'i"
Deutscher. Bret Do} Ie. Pete Quist and TrainerGeorgia
Adolph.

"When Scott snapped the ball to JR and I saw Marv's kick
go through the uprights (during the S1oux Valley game), it
was the greatest victory of the year."
Buck Bauske • Senior

Football Facts
•Co-captains: Cartwright, Porisch
•Central Valley All-Conference· Rorvik.
Cartwright, Jewett
•CVC Honorable Mentions: Peper. Skroch,
Head ric
•All-State Honorable Mention: Cartwright. Jewett
•Academic All-State: Peper. Porisch, Sheppard
•CVC standings: Champs West Central 6-0;
Flandreau-4th, 3-3
•Cartwright rushed for a career h1gh 1001 yards
on 203 carries and Rorvik gathered a team high
107 tackles
•JV team, 1-5 Freshman team. 0-3

Runnen face the clzallen{?e'l
of heat and lilfeat m they

Bltster-. from running '>tarted to 'ohO\., up
after a couple practice~ for the member-. of
the team as the season began in mid-August
with early moming and late aftemoon runs.
"There are challenges at the beginning of
the season," '>aid senior hav.. n lbers. "Getting the motivation to get started and going
on to mak.e it to the state meet at the end is
omething I' II a tv... ay s remember." he added.
Fir-.. t place \ ictorie'> were not a common
'>Cene. but the varsity boys team placed among
the top three in I0 of the 13 meets. The junior
var<. ity squad took. fir<..t in five meet.,, second
in four meets and received a third and a fourth
team placing.
"It was great that we had '>Ome quality
runners." said lber<.,. "Everybody on the
team had a po. itive attitude."
Mo">t of the boys race"> were 5.000 meters
tn length and the average time for the first
Flier runner into the chute was ju~t over 18
minutes. At the McCook. entral meet held
in early eptember. temperatures were warm

UELO\\: After a long 5.(Xl0 meter run , sophomore
KC Bursh1em \\aJJ,s his \\ay tho ugh the lull\h line
chute at the eve meet. lie plan:d 17th.

and the race v.,as '>hortened by 1.000 meter'>
even though the runner<., had '>prink.ler'> to
race through.
'The race at alem tumed into more of a
sprint," '-oaid cit Knutson. "The heat is hard
on me. I lik.e it better when it's cold and
rajny."
The girls team v as '>hort on number., a'>
only five girl., came to practices and meets.
They '>truggled to place high, but the team
did win the Milbank. Invitational's 4,000
meter race. arin Peterson placed second
and seventh grader Miranda Aadland placed
fifth to lead the team.
"Cross country is a lot of hard work." said
Peterson. "E.,pccially at the end of the season
when it''> hard to k.eep your motivation."
t the state meet in late October, the boys
team '>truggled to earn medal . Winning the
meet wa.., Pine Ridge v\ith a low '>COre of27
while the Flier boys scored 216. Knutson wa'>
fir-.t in the chute with a run of 17:34 for 67th
place.

In the Chute
Meet
VB
JVB
G
Beresford .... ... .. 2nd ..... 1st.. ... 9th
McCook Central .. 4th ...... 1st ... 11th
Jesse James ...... 2nd ..... 2nd ..... N P
Arlington .. ... .... .. . 1st ..... 3rd ..... N P
Milbank ............... 6th ...... 4th ..... 1st
Deuel .................. 1st ...... 1st.. ... 4th
Dell Rapids ........ 2nd ...... 1st.. .. .4th
FIS All Nations .... 3rd ...... NP ..... NP
Canton ............... 2nd ..... 2nd ..... 5th
Lennox ............... 3rd ..... 2nd ..... 8th
CV Conference .. 2nd ...... 1st.. ... 6th
Region 2A .......... 2nd ..... 2nd ..... 7th
State A .. .. .. . .. .. .. 15th

X-Country X-Files
•Seniors: Albers, Schoeberl, Zephier
•Central Valley Conference: Varsity boys
Champs Dell Rapids·30 pts.;
Flandreau-2nd, 44 pts.
•CVC medalists: Albers-5th, N. Knutson-6th,
C. Knutson-16th KC Burshiem·17th
•Academic All-State: Zephier
•JV boys team won the CVC meet:
All nme runners captured a place within the
top 15

m14 ] Cross Country

\ar~it).junior 'arsity and girls team 1st Ro''·
(L·R): Bill} Thomao,. And) Lacey. Darin
Dahlme1er. 'ilcily Jad.son. Carin Peterson, ina
R1chensahm. Malia Lullmann and M1rand,1
Aadlantl 2nd Ro\\: DannThomas. Dre\\ I kadrick.

Tra\" Kuhne I. Mike Aatlland. T)e Bauer. J<hh
Remfcld and Anthon] Hohh1c 3rd Ron: .Jim
Millman, Kyle ampson, KC' Buro,llll:m. ell
Knuto,on. Andy Schoehcrl, Charlt.:-; Knutson, My leo,
/.ephicr. Sha" n AI her~ and BJ Bur h1em

'The greatest thing about my four years in cross country,
was making it to the state meet all four years."
Shawn Albers • Senior

LEFT: Scnwr member Andy Schochcrl U\es a Breathe
Rtght \trip dunng thc run at the CVC meet held at the
Flandreau lndtan ')lhool. The team took second. behind Delh. \lihtle Schocberl JU'>t mi.,sed the medal\
rccet\ mg 22nd
BELO\\: The fir t mt:et of the cason v.as an early
mommg run and sophomore Cann Peter on carefully
\\ate he' her lootmg on the hndge at the Bere'>fonl golf
course.

ABO E: Proper pre-run stretching is imponant to the
health of the runnt:rs. Getung v.armed up hefore the
All- allons meet are ell Knut.,on. KC Burshtem. BJ
Burshiem and Andy Lace). a se\ enth grader.

LEFT: The girh team from left. Mtranda adland.
chliinz. Cann PeteNm. ·ma Reibcn.,ahm and 1alta
Luttmann prepare for the gun at the Sere., ford meet.

LEFT: FiN year cross count!") member freshman
Mtke Aadland run'> at the half \\a} mark 111 the Jesse
James lm llational in Garretson for the JUntor \ arsit)
team and goes on to take 14th place.

ross Country [
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RIGHT: 'icnwr k"c Pubchcr liP' the ball mer a' a
Flandreau Indian chool pla)cr tric. to -.top it.
BELO\\ : Both 'cn1or 1ichelle Bc)t:rand Lhi\ColmanEgan pla}Cr attack the net. but Be)Cr vvin-. the lip.

8-team 1st Ro\\', (L-R): Km1l .tNm. Jodi
Jensen, K) Ia Jorgen<.en and Sunshine
Garc.:1a. 2nd Ro'\\: ara Headrick, M1randa
Boe\er. Kalle \1cKeo'\\n and Ll\a Do) !e.
3rd Ro\\': AJ Schliint. Michelle Fargen.
laura loll, Emdee Elling n, Lo ri
Gullick,on and B-team coach Peg Fargen.

ABOVE: Rece1ving is senior Elizabeth Montgomery.

olleyball

C-team 1st RO\~. (L-R): Cha-,-,id) l\1oll r.
\J Schlimz and Shawna Duncan. 2nd Row:
Dan1 '\.1omgomer} . Margaret Barthel.
Michelle Fargen and Sara Headnck. 3rd
Ro,~: Lturalott.Jamic \hler,, A m) Po\\' ·
e~ and C-team coach Tom Lenger

Girls pull together for one reason
and.find themselves having

BELOW: Although '>he's better known for her servmg. sent or Andrea Zcphicr shows '>he can take the ball
and pass it over the net even though ofl~balanced .

Starting out the year at 1-2 after the first
invitational, the girls got down to business
and improved to I 6-15 over the season
Senior Michelle Beyer was the team leader
in scoring with I 53 points including I 5 aces
serving up 242 of 260 attempts. She was a
93. I percent server while senior Andrea
Zephier and sophomore Erin 0 wald both
finished with 90.4 percent. Oswald had I 6
aces to finish as the team leader. Adding in
points were andy Wiese with 133 and
Charissa Sheppard, named to the Central
Valley Conference All-Conference team,
who scored I 28.
In attacks, Sheppard was the top athlete
with 155 kills and senior Elizabeth Montgomery, also a eve ·election, was second
with 146. Montgomery al o led the team in
digs with 158 and along with Sheppard, they
each had 37 olo blocked shots. Wie e, CVC
honorable mention, made 151 of 175 kills
good and Jessie Pulscher, another CVC hon-

orable mention selection, had 24 blocked
shots.
The setting was handled by ophomore
Andrea olem who put up 442 of 472 attempts and had 123 kill assi ts. Senior Brenda
Schmidt had 9 I kill assists.
In theCVC tourney, the girls suffered two
straight lo se , to Tri Valley and West Central.
"We carne close to the goal of making it
past districts," said Montgomery. "Although
we didn't make it, we all worked good together as a team." They fini hed in second
place in the District 4A tourney going 2-2 on
the day.
"The be t part wa watching Mr. Stenger
(new C-tearn coach)!" Montgomery added.
On the CVC regular eason, the match
with Sioux Valley wa forfeited by the Cossacks due to lack of gym time. Many matche
were rescheduled due to the winter weather
and orne were even canceled altogether.

At the Net - 16 Wins, 15 losses
We They
Marion .............................. L ... 1 .... 2
Huron JV ......................... W .. 2 .... 0
Howard .... .. .... ................... L ... 0 .... 2
Castlewood ...................... L ... 1 .. .. 2
Elkton .............. ...... .... .. .... W .. 2 .... 0
Deubrook .......... .... ............ L ... 1 .... 2
Garretson .............. .. ........ . L ... 0 .... 2
Howard ....... .................. ... . L .. . 1 .. .. 2
Colman-Egan .... ........ ...... . W .. 2 .... 1
Flandreau Indians .......... .. W .. 2 .... 0
Tri Valley .... ...................... L .. . 1 .. .. 2
Chester ............................ W .. 2 .... 0
Tri Valley .......................... W .. 2 .... 1
Tri Valley .......................... W .. 2 .... 0
Arlington .... ................ .. .... W .. 2 .... 1
Dell Rapids ....................... L ... 1 .. .. 2
A-team 1st Row, (L-R): Andrea Solem, Andrea
Pulscher, Elizabeth Montgomer), Charis'a
Flandreau Indians ............ W .. 2 .... 0
Zephter, Mtchelle Beyer, Jodi Jensen and SunSheppard. Sandy Wiese. Erin Oswald and head
DeSmet ............................ L ... 0 .. .. 2
shi ne Garcia .. 2nd Row: Brenda Schmidt, Je ic
coach Georgia Adolph.
Canton ...... ............ .. ......... L ... 0 ... . 2
West Central .................... L ... 0 .... 2
Net News
Tri Valley ...... .................... L ... 1 .... 2
•Co-captains: Pulscher, Montgomery
•8-team record, 5-11; C-team record, 6-2
Tri Valley .......................... W .. 2 .... 0
•Central Valley All-Conference:
•Two events, Elkton Triangular and Lake Preston
Madison ..... .............. ......... L ... 1 .... 2
Montgomery, Sheppard
Tourney, were not attended due to the weather.
McCook .............. ............. W .. 2 .... 1
•CVC Honorable Mention: Pulscher, Wiese
West Central .. .................. W .. 2 .... 1
•Academic All-State: Beyer
Flandreau Indians ............ W .. 2 .... 1
•CVC standings: Co-champs Howard,
Sioux Valley (forfeit) ......... W
Garretson, Dell Rapids-5-2; Flandreau-4th, 4-3
Sioux Valley ..................... W .. 2 .. .. 0
Madison .................. .. ........ L ... 1 .. .. 2
Flandreau Indians ............ W .. 2 .... 1
Madison
.. .... .. ................. ... L ... 1 .... 2
"Volleyball was a lot of fun this year ... but when the
matches started, we were out to win!"
Michelle Beyer • Senior

Volle} ball
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Team.finishes dream in Rapid City;

returns lzome 25-0 and

The dream started in middle school when
this team was still trying to get the hang of the
game.ltended in the RapidCityCivicCenter
when eight senior~ and four junior achieved
the ultimate goal: an undefeated season
(school record) and a State A Championship.
After e tablishing the ' o Fly Zone,' the
team, ranked o. I for much of the season
started racking up points and never looked
back. En route to Flandreau's ftrst ever state
ba ketball championship, they picked up the
Central Valley Conference title and tourney
plus District and Region titles along the way.
"(The best part was) ending our career
with a win in front of 4, 200 screaming fans
and on TV, plus sharing it with the greatest
groupofguysever,'' said senior Kyle Pori ch.
Ending with a win didn't look quite so
certain duting the championship game against
Parkston. The team, coached by Rick Weber, was behind at half-time 29-27, something that hadn't happened all season. But the
Fliers knew what they had to do and weren't

BELOW: emor Dan Rof\tk doc-,n't kt Park-,ton\
6'6'' cou Gruncwaldt pu'>h him around uunng the
championship game in Rapid City.

going to let their dream slip by so easily.
After intermission things that weren't going
so well in the first half started clicking. Good
defense began to slow the Trojans down, and
good offense propelled the team to their 5745 victory. Senior starter Brendan Sheppard,
who made only five free throws during the
first half, finished with I 6 points and 12
rebounds to lead the quad.
"Having my mom hand me my Ist place
medal was great," Sheppard said. Cynthia
Sheppard, a member of the South Dakota
High School Activities Board of Directors,
gave the rerun their medal , congratulatory
handshakes and hugs.
Topping the stat were heppard averaging 16.8ppg(403pts.)andMikeSmith, 13.8
ppg (345). Smith led in assists with 112 and
Myles Zephier was second with 97 and he
also made 71 teal . Sheppard blocked the
shots, 58, and pulled down the rebounds,
225. The team averaged 70.5 ppg to opponents' 46.7 ppg.

For the Record - 25 wins, 0 losses
We They
Harrisburg .............. W ..... 7 4 ..... .44
DeSmet ................. . W ..... 62 ...... 43
Flandreau Indians .. W ..... 87 ..... .41
West Central .......... W .. ... 81 ..... .48
Elkton ....... .............. W ..... 84 ...... 53
Hamlin ................... W ..... 71 ...... 57
Baltic ..... ......... ........ W ..... 79 ...... 55
Garretson ............... W ..... 7 4 ...... 41
Colman-Egan ......... W ..... 86 ..... .43
CV Conference ...... 1st
Garretson .......... .. W ..... 84 ...... 36
Sioux Valley ... ... .. W ... .. 45 ...... 34
Howard ............... W .. ... 69 ..... .48
Madison ................. W ..... 71 ......46
McCook Central ..... W ..... 63 ...... 54
Sioux Valley ........... W ..... 62 ...... 54
Canton ........ .... ... .. .. W ..... 85 ...... 46
Tri Valley ................ W ..... 57 ...... 42
Dell Rapids ............ W ..... 63 ...... 49
Howard ... ......... ...... W ..... 64 ...... 51
District 4A .......... .... 1st
Flandreau Indians W ..... 57 ...... 40
Madison .............. W ..... 69 ..... .48
Region 2A ............. 1st
Hamlin ......... ........ W ..... 71 ..... .41
State A .................. 1st
Aberdeen RoncalliW ..... 71 .. ... .48
Red Cloud ... ....... W .... 76 ...... 60
Parkston ............. W .... 57 ...... 45

m18 ] Boys Basketball

-team lst Row, (L-R): Manager. oah Whipke .
Weber and Ju. tin Sheppard. 2nd Row: DJ
Jewett, BJ Burshiem. JR Cartwright. Tobin
Bakkedahl, Myles Zephier, Eric Markuson and Head
Dre1~

Boys Basketball Bits
•Co-captains: Sheppard, Smith, Zephier
•Central Valley All-Conference: Sheppard,
Smith, Zephier
•CVC Honorable Mention: Bakkedahl, Rorvik
•Academic All-State: Porisch, Sheppard, Smith,
Zephier

Coach Riel.. Weber. 3rd Row: As-,istant Coaches
Bnan Relf and Doug Eppard. Jo'>h Boy'>en. Daron
Johnson, Mike Smith. Brendan Sheppard, Dan Rorvik
and Ky le Pori. ch.

•Class A All-Tourney: Bakkedahl, Sheppard,
Smith, Zephier
•All-State Second Team: Sheppard, Smith
•Mr. Basketball nomination: Smith
•CVC standings: Flandreau-1st
•B-team record , 14-1 ; C-team record, 9-4

"During the Parkston game, I'll never forget sitting on the
bench getting a rest, and wondering if I'd be sitting on the
sidelines when the last buzzer of my high school career went
off. I got to sub in with :39 left in the game. Thanks Coach!"
Tobin Bakkedahl • Senior

-

LEFT: Soanng up tor a Ia) -up alter a mid-coun \teal.
'enror JR Can" right 'con:-.. Duhbcd the 'hone t pla)er
on the ro'ter at the State A tournc) , the 5'6" enior
re\er\e pla)t:r drdn 1 let that tac.:t \lop hm1 from bcrng
an rm.trumental man on the team.
BELO\\: With perfect form -.cnror 1rke Smllh get\
set to let goof a 3-pornter at the Mike Entringer Classic
game again\! DeSmet held rn Brookrng\.

S-team lst Row. (L-R ): R)an Jaad. . BJ
Bur hicm, lt!rem} John,on. Eric \larJ..u,on.
Tnn Redder. 1\.C Bur hicm and Jcrcrmc
Ho utman. 2nd Ro'' : B-tea m coach Bnan
Rclt. Cor) Bur.,hrem, Du-.un Hcadrid; ,
Damn John,on. Jo h Bo) -.en. ci I Knut"'n
.md nthon} Aadland.

C-tcam ht Ro". (L-R): Mark Hernemann.
Nick Cottier and Ore" Hcadnck 2nd Ro" :
Joo,h Rcmfeld. l ike Holmoc. Mrkc
\ ad land and. eth Jone' 3rd Ro" : Ju tin
Knrll . Ja-.on Be) cr. Tra"' ten berg and Cream coach Doug Eppard

ABOVE: )erng .111 ea') hole to the hoop'' -.enior
Brendan heppard during the Madi on Dr trict 4
champron-.hip game
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RIGHT: One of the seniors on the team \\Us cott
Pnce \\hO suffered a concu\\ion dunng the season.
Here he \HC\tle\ earl) in December at the home
10\ itauonal.

BELO\ : Junior dam Toso faces undcteated Phil
ere!.. of Alce\ter-Hudson dunng the Reg10n :28 meet.
ere!.. defeated the Fher, but did not win by fall

RIGHT: Junior heavyweight, Brent Headnck,temph
tim \He\tler from hester into trymg to get a takedown
on htm.

BELO\\: Junior Larry Pitsenberger e)es hts opponent at the Reg10n meet held in Flandreau.

W re!o,tling

ABO E: The mo\t tmproved wrestler of the season
was \Ophomore Le\i Luttmann. Here he works on an
Fl \He\tler at the Flandreau Invitational held in
December.

BO E: Leadershtp came not onlj from the \en tors.
hut also from junior\ such a\ Justm Jewett '>hO\\n
\Hestlmg during the Region :28 meet held here m
FehntarJ .

~o: v.orlo.'
thi' \HO:\tkr dunng the Regton 28 meet VonEje
placed tlmd ho:re at 12'i pound., and \H:nt on to take
etghth place at the State B mectm Aberdeen .

BJ-.LO\\: SO:Ill<ll co-c,tptam Ho:ath Vonf

With all weight cia sesfilled,
team places hi~h in toumeys and comes

Hardships on the -wrestling mat came in
the form of injuries and bad weather.
Five regularly scheduled meets were cancelled due to the poor v. inter -weather. Two of
these were Central Valle) Conference meets.
with ioux Valley and McCook Central.
enior Lance Weather!), 160 pounder,
was hampered by a knee injury and a broken
-wrist for much of the season. but wre-,tled
well enough to win hi~ weight cla-.s at the
CVC and Flandreau meets.
Flandreau placed fourth at its o-wn im itationa! as a team from ioux Valley finall:r
broke Howard's five year win streak.. Along
with Weather!)', 130 pounder sen ior Heath
VonEye won championship.
'This has been one of my best school
experiences," said VonEye. " W e don't always receive the recogni tion other !>port'> do,
but when it comes to the dedication and
sacrifices we give, and the individual prestige we get back, the sport i second to none."

t the conference meet, the team earned
third place and mdtviduall:r. Weatherly came
out the lone champion . Junior Larry
Pit-.enbergen.,as Ill the day of the C
meet
and said. "I feel I would have won. I had one
tough match (West entral), but if you don't
think you can win. y u won't."
ext was the series ofcancellations which
mostly came in the month of January. Only
one regularly scheduled meet was held during the month. Ot-.tnct-. came in February
and the team placed fifth and sending . even
v..re<.,tlers on to Region-..
Two wrestlers emerged from this meet
earning their way into the tate B in Aberdeen. VonEye placed eighth (third at regions) and junior B rent H eadrick, seventh
(first at regions). They scored I I points to
place 36th from a field of 50 schools.
" W e had high expectations as a team,"
. aid Headrick, "but we had injuriec; and s me
athletes didn't want to cut weight."

On the Mat - 10 Wins, 10 Losses

-team 1st Ron, (L-R): Joe R)dell. Le\ i
Luttmann. Heath \'onEye. .\dam To,o. LaiT)
Pib enbcrger and cott Price. 2nd Ron: Head
Coach Rand) W eller. L ane· Weather! ).

Tonun) Duncan. Jm nn Je\\ ell,. ell Bennett,
Brent Hcadriclo. and A , j tant Coach Darren
·en l n. , 'ot pictured: Du. t Hoffman.

8-team (L-Rl: \\ a) ne Pit\Cnbergcr. Bret D<l)le
•md Pete QUl" ot pictured: Jim ~l t llman .

''It's the ultimate sport ... man against man. If you lose a
match, you can't blame someone else."
Brent Headrick • Junior

We
TnValley ............ .. .......... W ..... 36
Arlington .. ......................... L ... .. 24
Garretson .......... ............ .. W ..... 61
Flandreau lnvitational .......... 4th
Pipestone-Jasper ............. L ...... 25
Flandreau lndians .. .......... W ..... 60
Alcester-Hudson ......... ..... W .... .41
Chester ............................ W .... . 42
CV Conference ............... 3rd
Beresford ......................... W ..... 52
Harrisburg ......... ............... L ..... .42
Vermillion ......................... W ..... 41
West Central ................... L .... .. 26
Red Rock .. ......... .............. L ...... 20
Pipestone-Jasper ........ ..... L ...... 25
Dell Rapids ...................... W .... . 39
West Central .................... L ..... . 22
Howard ...... ....................... L ........ 9
Vermillion ................... ..... W ..... 47
Bon Homme .......... ........... L ........ 3
McCook Central ............... L ..... . 33
Parker .. . ..... ................... W ..... 39
District 3B .. ..................... 4th
Region 2B ... .. ................ 1Oth
State B .. .. ... ................. 36th

They
.... 34
. ..46
12
.. 36
... 17
.... 27
.... 30
.... 21
.... 21
.. 27
... 40
... 44
... 36
. 30
. 31
.... 54
.... 24
.... 62
.... 36
.... 26

wrestling Wrap-up
-Go-capta1ns: VonEye, Weatherly
•Central Valley Conference Meet: 3rd
-central Valley Conference medal1sts: Weatherly-1st.
Headnck-2nd VonEye-3rd; Toso-3rd;
Pnce-3rd; Jewett-3rd; Luttmann-4th;
Lalonde·4th; P1tsenberger-4th
•State: VonEye. 125 1bs.-8th; Headnck. Hwt.-7th
•Academ1c All-State: VonEye
•Most Improved Luttmann
•Most Valuable: Headrick
-eve Meet: 3rd: Stand,ngs· Champs Howard-7-0
Flandreau-4th, 3-2

Wrestling
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Both upperclm men and junior high
atlzlete \'.fill two team\ w the season gets

When trad.and lield sea~on rolled around,
the track. was still covered with snow, but by
the time the teams got into competition, it
w~ gone and the 1.,eason could '>tart.
Goals of placing higher team wise at both
the entral alley onference meet and the
Region 2 meet were obtained.
fter a couple meets where only mdividuab attended, the teams finally got out of
the '>Laning block.s at the Bereo.;ford Invitational where the boys placed third and the
girb founh . Thi . would be the lowest the
girb would place as a full team in regular
season action as they went onto to take first
at iou"\ Valley. third in the
meet and
second in regions. The girls team had 26
member'> none of them were seniors and
only live were juniors which left the underclas men and eighth graders to fill some
running and tield event po. itions.
The team took 14th at the state meet
where those earning a medal were the 00
meter re lay team, sophomore Chari.,sa

BELOW: One of the OO}' team member' that ad\ anccd on to the 'tate meet held in \1adl\on and S1n~
f·alb \\ a.., ...cmor Scott Peper. lie partu:ipatc.., 111 the
thscu.., event. Although not quahly1ng out from rcgllln..,, Peper earned lm \\il) to ..,late \vith a qualifymg
throw of 149-2 at the Romc\clt meet.

heppard. freshman un..,hine Garcia and
eighth graders Ashley Blum and Mona
Zephier. They ran the preliminaries. at Madison. and the tinah. at ioux Falls. in the same
time, I :48.2 to place third. Tak.ing two more
medab at state was Zephier in the long jump
founh ( 16 feet nine and one-half inche'>) and
in the triple jump third (34 feet).
The boys team only had eight of it'> 20
members that weren't senior'>. TI1ey also
took lir'>t at ioux Valley. third in the V
and second at regions. Seven member'> went
on to the state meet where they scored four
p int~. The medley relay team members of
JR artwright, Brendan heppard. Myb
Zephier and Mik.e mith placed fifth in the
event with a time of 3:47.4
chool records brok.en were Daron
John'>on in the high jump going six feet two
and one-half inche'> (old mark. 6-2 set in 1983
by Louis Schreier) and Zephier in the triple
jump going 36 feet three-founhs inch (old
mark. set in 1996 by her at 34- 1I ).

BO)S team I t Row, a . -R): dam To,n. l .e\i
Luttnwnn. JR Carl\~ ril!hl. Tohm 13al..l..cdahl. Sha\1 n
.\Iller' and \t) lc Zcphier. 2nd Ron: Pete Qui ·t.
Dan Ron ik. K} I Porisch, Daron John,on, Brendan
Shc.:ppard. Du'lln Hcadncl.. and . cil Knut>on 3rd
Ron: lhanJohn,on. Marn kr h. Brent Headncl...
Da\ Rice, :'1.1ikc mith. Charlc, Knul\on and 'icoll
Peper

Out of the Blocks
Meet
Dan Lennon
Elk Point
Pipestone
Beresford
Flandreau
Roosevelt
Howard Wood
Sioux Valley
Barker Relays Madison
CV Conference
Region 2A
State A

Boys
NPK
PNA
NPK
3rd
7th
NPK
NPK
1st
PNA
3rd
2nd
NP

Girls
NPK
PNA
NPK
4th
3rd
NPK
NPK
1st
PNA
3rd
2nd
14th

NPK=No potnts kept.PNA=Piace not available

Track Trivia
Boys ...
•Central Valley Conference: 3rd. 103 pts.
•CVC medalists: Johnson-high jump 6-0;
Medley relay-Cartwright. Rorvik, Sheppard ,
Zephier 3:53.7
Girls ..
•Central Valley Conference: 3rd, 93 pts.
•CVC medalists: Zephier-long jump 15-7 1/4;
Zephier triple Jump 33-8

Track

Girh team 1st Ron , (L·R ): ·\J Schlunt. 1na
Rclbcn-,ahm. Jennifer Bruning. Mona Zcph1cr.
Sun..,hine Gan: 1a, A..,hley Blum. Jacque hmidl
and !.rica Ron ik 2nd Ro,~ : Mali a Lull mann,
Jenmfe r Petersen. Andrea Gullickso n. Lo n
Gul hcl,..,on. Chari..,-,aSheppard. EnnQ..,\\ald. Sandy

\\ JC..,e. Lyn..,cy 'iutwn and Emilcc l.lling ...on. 3rd
Row: icil) Jacl....,on. u'an JohiNlll. Laura lott,
Ro..,ita ahvay. Carin PctcNm, Andrea Klein. April
Chri..,tcn..,on. Laura Schmidt .md [), nicllc Mont·
gomer) .

"I was glad to break the school record, but I wonder how
htgh I could've jumped that day tf the mats there (at Sioux
Valley) weren't so crappy and I dtdn't hurt my back."
Daron Johnson • Junior

-

L EFT : Scmor Brendan hcppard land'> m the \and m
the tnple JUmp e\ent He leap.:d -l0-9 V4 and earned
'>Ccond place at reg11>n\.
BEL(}\\: Mona Zcphiertake' the baton from Chari'>'a
Sheppard m the n:g10nal 800 meter rela)' race 111
Flandreau. They tool; liN here and then th1rd at '>talc.

ABO\ E: Fre,hman Enca Rof\ 1!-. and 'ophomorc ~lc11) Jac.:l-.,on cheer for their teammate' at the reg1on
meet
LEFT: The girh 'hot put pit i' "here 'ophomorc
Emilcc Elling,on can be found . he placed llfth at the
rcg1on meet but did not quahf) for the \talc e\ ent.
LEI<I: Gaining high altitude i' fre,hman un,hme
Garc1a m the triple jump e\ ent at the Flandreau lm ite.
he place' third'' Hh a jump of32 feet. fiH: and threefourth'> inche'>.

Trac"-

RI GH T: tone of the two meet!> held at the Garrct~on
cour'>e. \enior DJ Jewell watche~ hi'> dnve head clear
of the water hazard on hole number <,even .

BELOW : Taking offdo\.1-n the numbcrt\.1-0 fain><l} at
the Brook.mg'> Counlr} Club are sophomore Jercm:r
John\On and junior BJ Bur.,h1em.

BOVE: emor Jerrid Thoma!> reache'> down to retrieve hi'> ball from the cup at the Garretson cour.,e.

Golf

BOVE: Po<,lliOlllng hi'> club at JUSt the right angle I'>
sophomore KC Bur<,hiem. a member of the boys varsity team.

ABO E: Taking in a practice round at the Brook.mg'>
ountry Club. where he I'> a member. is junior BJ
Bur<,hiem. He was one of the team member'> who
attended the state meet in Aberdeen .

BELOW: Ke lh.::;. RanN.Icll. one of two \enior g1rb.
thin I-.' ahout her putt at the Garrel'.on meet. The other
.,e 111oron the \ ar.,it) team \1-a\ Gre taJohn\on.The girb
d1d not haH: a JUillor \ ar\lt} -.quad.

Snow and spring floods keep !earn off home course.
but when the weather cleared the_y were

Harsh winter weather played havoc owith
the golfer-. trying to get an early -.tart on the
cour\es. but they somehow managed to start
the season with little delay.
now and nood water-. kept the golfers
off the local course during the entire cason,
but many owent to Brookings and some to
Colman to get some practice rounds in before
and during the ea-.on.
II male golfer returned to the varsity
squad with the goal of a state title in mind but
in the end, it didn't happen.
They did win the entral Valley Conference meet for the third season in a row and the
junior varsity team won the title as well.
Junior BJ Burshiem tied for the medalist
postilion at the meet with a golfer from West
Central, on ly to fall to second after a play-off.
"HegotmeonalongparS,"saidBursruem.
The play-off needed four holes to complete.
The boys team found much ucce ·on the
course winning fir tin five meets, a econd
and a third plu. their third place in Regions.

"Reg ion should ha\e been at the
BrookingsC ," . aidBur hiem. " llofu-,on
the var-.tty team ha\e member hip up there
and we probably could have taken about 19
strokes off our score." The team shot a 240
while Hamlin and De met tied for first with
a 236.
t state in berdeen. the team had its
troubles and failed to place among the top ten
falling back to I I th.
enior DJ Jewett aid, "For orne rea ·on,
I played bad at state, but placed high." He
took fifth with a 160 while BJ Burshiem had
a 174 and KC Bur hiem. a I 7.
On the girls side, a full team was taken to
-.tate where they placed 12th. o one placed,
but seventh grader Jes. i a Jewett -.hot the
lowest score with a 193, ophomore Jodi
Jensen shot a 225 and senior Greta Johnson
'>h t a 226.
John on aid. "It was really fun to go to
the state meet a. a team becau ·e it \>vas the
fir t time in many year.,."

On the Links
VB .JVB . VG
Beresford Dual ................... W .... W ..... L
Elk Point Dual ....... .. ........... W .... W ... ,. L
Elk Potnt Invite .................. 1st. .... - ... 6th
Garretson Invite ................ 1st ... - .. 2nd
Dell Rapids Invite .... ....... .. 1st. .... - .. 3rd
Jesse James Invite ........... 3rd ..... - ... 4th
West Central Invite ........... 2nd 2nd . 1Oth
Central Valley Conference 1st .. 1st... 5th
Dakota Valley lnvtte .......... 1st.. .. - .. NP
Sioux Valley Invite .............. - ... 5th ..... Region 1B ........ ... .......... .... 3rd .... - . . 4th
State B ............................. 11th .. .. -. 12th
\ arsit) teams 1st Ro" Girls team. (L-R):

Links Lingo

Jodi Jcn en, Kel le) Ram dell. Greta Johnson.
m Po\1- e r, .md Head oach Jim 1cG ione.
2nd Row Boy~ team: DJ Jc\\ e tt. BJ Bur.,hiem.
Justm Jewett, Je rrid Thoma.. KC Burshiem
and Jcrcm) John on. ot pictured Jcs~,Jc \\ Ctt.

•Seniors-Boys: DJ Jewett J. Thomas
•Seniors-Girls: G. Johnson; K. Ramsdell
•Central Valley Conference Meet: Vars1ty
Boys- 1st (3rd year in a row); JV Boys- 1st;
Varsity Girls-5th
•Central Valley Conference medalists·
BJ Bursh1em, tied for medalist. lost play-off
to finish second; DJ Jewett-5th; KC Burshiem8th; J. Jewett-9th; J. Thomas-15th: no medal
winners for Hie girls team. JV MedalistsJ. Johnson-1st: T. Stenberg-2nd
•State: DJ Jewett- 5th place
•All-State Tourney team: DJ Jewett
•BJ Burshiem 35. OJ Jewett 36 & J . Jewett 38
set new school record of 109 for a 3-man
team at the Dells meet

Ro\~, (L-R): T}e
Bauer. Marl-. Heme mann. Darb:y Landgren and
T ra\ i. Stenberg. 2nd Row: Dann TI1o ma-..
DrC\\ Headrick, Bnan A mo ld. T) le r Hauge n
und Darrel Bonrud 3rd Rm~: T ro\ Kuhnel,
K) le anlp,on, Tra\ls Kuhne I. Jo-.h Bo) . en.
Jerem1e Ho utman and te\ en Dahlmeier.

Junior \arsity team 1st

''We played really good ...right up until regions Having the
band trip (to Chicago) right before it, made it so the whole
team didn't play as well as we could have."
OJ Jewett • Senior

BELO\\ : Gctung elected IH ·\ Dt-.
tnct Chatrpcr,on and later State Secretary arc two honor-. for JUntor Paula

Lar-.on. Hen: ad \I cr :\Irs. J.tnclle
\\eatherl} hand-. her a congratulatol)
gtlt.

get involved in extracurricular activities?

,

'I

"FHA--I/ teaches leadership \kills."
Tammy Husahoe • Sophomore
"Yearbook because ! like taking pictures of
art and writing abow it. "
Aron Donaldson • Freshman
"FFA because you meet people, team skills
and have fim with your peers. "
Wiese • Sophomore

BO E: WhentheFFAfruitcome-.in.
it ha to be -.orted. Fre-.hmen Adam

Wie-.e and Ktmbcr
dt-.trihution .

lbcr prepare for

BELO\\: Oral 1ntcrp member Erica
Ron il-.. htllllll} Hu,ahl>e and l:.milce

l:llmg,on ll\ten to coach :\1r,, Ga}t:
L} nn 13cancr a' 'he rcatb their 'corc'

trom the Lincoln Oral lntcrprctation
\1cct m S10u~ F'alb.

BELO\\: Ycarhook photographcrJundo~ nto~ n
Juring Homccommg !cMiv Itic,.

L EFT: Cardboard and ch1cl-.cn ~ire
arc the material\ needed for the OM
team's cave. and sophomore Angela

Lind supplies them . The Ody''C} of the
Mind team placed second at region' and
tilth at the tate compelltion m Pierre.

LEFT: FFA Pre,iuent Heath VonE}e.
seated. loo"-' over the banquet agenda
vv ith 'ophomorc' \\a) ne P1henbcrger.
I.:: ft. and Da) ton \\ 1e'e

A BO\ E: Gram Lace). a freshman .
reclle' hi\ p1ece at the local oral mterp
com(lCllllon. Ltec) .to\ anced to the
Ji,tnct t:0111(lCllliOn m Brool-.ing,.

wr Kan l.at:c} get' caught

Organi~ariom. ~

BELO\\: Preparing lor her performance. -.ophomore ngela Lmd get-.

ral lnt rper are ...

repared to Speak

"--- - -

ubjected to waking up
take at the lear Lake meet.
and meeting the bus at 5:30
"Reading literature can be
on a aturday morning may fun." aid junior Julie Bonrud.
eem like torture. but the oral "Orallnterp gives me a chance
interp member'> were com- to be wa ky and outrageouspletely willing. The 11loyal
ometimes I wonder if! really
members tr.l\eled
need to act.''
to the SF Lincoln.
After loLynseySuHon, Junior
Milbank, Dakota
cals.
the
"Getting to regions wasn't
State niversity.
team
adeasy. School was cancelled
Clear
Lake,
vanced
and Coral Headrick and
Watertown and
seven to the
Mrs. Ellingson had to drive
McCarty meets.
district conus through a snowstorm to
Throughout
testandfrom
get there. We were lucky we
the ea on. the
there, fi\e
got to compete."
team worked to
m \ed on to
achieve goals they had \et. regions in Watertown.
ccording to sophomore
The winter's infamous inAngela Lind, ·· t the clement weather almost prebeginnningofthe season, my vented them from attending
goal was to place in the top regions. All advanced on to
three every meet. I worked
tate with Kari Lacey earning
hard and met that goal."
a superior and Ellingson plus
The team aLo met its goal the duet team of Headrick and
of placing e ond in weep- Sutton. all received excellent .

Adviser: Gaye lynn Beaner
No. of members: 12

m28 j

ABOVE: 1st ro,~: (L-R) L}mey
Sutton. Em1lee Elhngson.Juhe Bonrud.
Grant Lace} and Olen Zephier 2nd
row: Adv1serGaye Ljnn Beaner. Jani'o
tory. ara Headrid•. Kan Ltce). Angela Lind and Erica Rorvi"-. ot piCtured: usan Johnson and Tammy
Husaboe.

ABOVE: Starting on her JOUmey to
o,tate competition. JUnior Kari Lacey
perfonno, her oratory piece 1"01 the audience at the local competition

RJGHT: FiN year oral interpcr. fresh man Erica Ron 1!.:. fin1she-. her poetry
piece at the local meet.

Oral Interp

intocharach.:r .It th I mcoln Or.JIInll'Tp
meet 111 'i1ou I ails.

BELOW: hnluur long )~ar\ , 'enmr
Trar) Bur!!grall , the //in- e1.htor. has

l>cen ,t maJor contnhuter to the hook .
~he doc' hoth \Hittng and de\lgntng.

Yearbook member find that it'

ews to Us, too
Filling 84 page~ with the
anon
Rebel camera.
new~ of '96-97 wac, a ta'>k
Black and white pictures were
taken on by the c.,ma!L but printed in the c.;chool darkr om
eager yearbook staff.
while color film wa~ brought
Most of the work for the to Pic Pro for developing.
60th volume of the Flier was
everal newcomer~ joined
handled by thirdthe ~taff and
year editor Tracy
performed
Tracy Burggraff, Senior
Burggraff and
the tediou~
tenth-year adviser "Getting an All-State Award
but appreciis important is me, but my
ML Headrick.
ated job of
first responsibility is to FHS. proofreadThe two c.;pent
The
time and effort I put into
countless hours in
ing page .
my last yearbook was for the
front of computThree '>lustudents, especially the
'
II
ers designing the
dentc.,, Tobin
sen1ors.
yearbook with the
Bakkedahl.
ldus PageMaker 4.2 pro- Emilee Ellingson and ngela
gmm. The computer program Lind. also helped the staff out
made it possible for the taff by writing stories.
to experiment with shades,
The yearbook was fini hed
screens and backgrounds.
in mid-June and sent toJostens
Two fir~t-year photogra- Public.,hing in California.
phers. junior Kari Lacey and
The pres-. run was 200 copfreshman Drew Headrick. ie'>. -.elling for 26 in advance
captured the action with a and 32 in the fall.

Adviser: Ml Headrick
No. of members: 13

BO VE LEFT: Freshman photographer Dre1.1. Headncl. patiently waits for
ome acuon to happen at the FFA g
Ol)mpics.
LEFT: Dmng \Oille of the proofreading
on the page' arc lrc-.hmcn Erica Ron 1k
and Damellc Montgomer) and -.ophomore icil) Jacl.son The) are all fiN ) ear mcml>cr' ol) carhool..

A BO\ E: 1 t ro1.1 : CL-Rl ron
Donaldson. icll) Jacl.son. Erica
Ron tl.. Kan Lace) and Ore\\
Headricl.. 2nd r0\1 : Danielle 1ontgomer) .
d\ t\er .\1ar) Lynn
Headricl.. Ro,ita ah\a) and Tracy
Burggrall
ot ptctured Paula
Lar,on. 1\tna Do)le. Amanda
ad land. Rohm \\Cil\on and Marc)
Mam\ arrcn .

Yearb ok

BELO\\: Chapter trea-.urer m~
Klem. a -.entnr. av.ard-. \llphnmnre

FFA member are ...

eaders with a Vision
umerous project-. J...eep
tudent of the Year.
Members were ..sold to the
the FFAchapterbu-.y, but perhap-. the best time to '>ee the highest bidder'> at the hired
tudent leadership in action is hand auction held after the
attheawardsbanquetin pril. banquet in a fund-raiser.
Fourteen Greenhand
Wheelbarrow-.. pedal trac-ward-. were handed out. tor'> and lot-. of hay were
Sophomore
brought in for
Troy Kontz was
theAgOlymSara loH, Senior
named District 7
pics during
tar Green hand. "Going to Kansas City for the FFA Week in
Senior ara loll National FFA Convention was a February.
was named Dis- lot of fun. The best part was
Other hightrict 7
tar meeting aII the people from
lights were the
Agribm.inessman all over the country." (Heath
petting zoo
and received VonEye and Amy Klein also
and commuthird place in the went.)
nity breakfast.
" T h i s
state competition.
week was a lot of fun because
Eighteen members earned we got just about everybody
Chapter Degrees while five involved and had a big show at
seniors recei ed their State the breakfast." said senior
Degrees. Shawn Albers, Amy Kevin Christenson.
Klein.Andy choeberl,Heath
Two members were elected
VonEye and Iott earned this District 7 officers, Dayton
award. Klein was also named Wiese. treasurer and Logan
the Outstanding enior Ag
chliinz, entinel.

1\t ro" <l ·R): \d' ;,~r Dan
Da) ton w,~,~ .
Sara loll. Am) Klem. Logan 'ichhmt and
Andre" Au\trctm 2nd ro": Tra\ ;, Katlar.
Sha\\ n Alb.!r,. DJ J~\\Cll. Brandon Jacob,.
Logan Ol,on. Kc\ 111 Chmtcnson.Da' c Rtcc.
R)an Jaacks. Lance Weather!) and K)le
Haug. 3rd rm.: \ndrea Kle1n. \J Schlunt.
Laura loll. Da\\n Doyle. Kunb.!r Alb.!r...
Margaret Barthel. Brenda chm1dt. Blake
Do) lc and Dan Ron.1k ~th row: Core)
Caulfield. Jerem) Eherud. \nd) w,e,e.

Wa) ne Plt,cnb.!rger. Core) Schoeb.!rl. Jer
em) 'ichrecengmt. Tra'" Jens~n. "i1ck
Hanson. And) ·chocb.!rl. Jcrem) Duncan.
and Trm "Stenb.!rg. 5th ro": TeiT) Ta) lor.
Bart Bauskc. Toh) John\on. Tomm)
Lcnnmg. Tro) Konl/, Mark Wcnl\\orth.
Dan Hoi moe. R)an Boc' er and Cia)
Scofield. 6 th ro\.: f)c Bauer. Jam1c
YonE)c.Jarcd Gcldcm1an. M1chacl Kramer.
Lance loll. Adam W1e\e. Core) Van D)ke
and Pete Qu 1\t

Adviser: Dan Folkerts

No. of members: S3

ABOVE:

Foll..~n,. H~ath Yon[)~ .

ABOVE: One ofthcjohs for the members is clean-up duty after the banquet
meal. Junior Tra' is Jensen handle-. the
collection of the uten-.11-..
RIGHT: FiN year member.., ha\c a
chance at wmning a\~ard-.. Freshman
Laura lott receives the hapter Star
Greenhand a\~ard.

And~ Wie-.e the Ouht,lllding \kmhcr\htp Award lor lOth gr,tdcr'

BI'LO\\:

tar)' (llC\t

~o.:v. I)'
\O.:Jr).

o.:lo.:..:to.:u <;t.no.: <;ccro.:\\hilo.: abo local anu

ul\tnct cha1rpcrsnn. JUnior Paula
LaNm. -.po.:ah at the Av.aru' banquet.

FHAmember ..

atch the Spirit

----------------

Beginning the year at the ce!>sion'>. the group went
District Ifi Rally. wasju t the swimming and had a piua
start forthe members ofFHA. party. t the end of April. a
orne participated in the delegation went to the tate
lip '>ync contest. For a o- Convention in ioux Falls.
vember Community ervice Hu<taboe-superior
and
project, the members gathchmidt-hon rable mention.
ered items for a
pre'>ented
Thanksgi'v ing
their illu Paula Larson, Junior
meal that wa<., dotrated talks.
nated to an area
Lar'>on ran
"I was shocked but excited
family.
for and was
about getting district
In February,
cho. en state
chairperson. The thing I was
members
at. ecretar).
concentrating most on was
tended the district
"This is
getting to the stage without
meeting in Madiwhat
I
tripping."
son.
Tammy
wanted,"
Husaboe. Laura
said Larson.
chmidt and
manda " Ithough it will take up a lot
Aadland gave illustrated talks. of my time and be a lot of
Paula Larson ran for a dis- work."
trict officer position receivad land and Larson were
ing hairperson. This entitled also recognized for complether to automatically be a state ing the 5 Power of One modofficer.
ulesaboutimprovingone elf.
In April. as a reward for
The award'> banquet was
work.ing a long winter of con- held the end of May.

Adviser: Janelle Weatherly
No. of members: 18 high
school; 18 middle school
ABOVE LEFT: Fre\hman manda
Aadland rcce1ve., her award for completing the five Pm\erofOnc Module\
from dv1-.er Mr\. Janelle Weather!)

ABO E: J st r ow (L- R): Laura
chmidt. Brooke Bauer. Paula Lar on.
Jennifer\\ 1l\ke and Tammy Hu-.aboe
2nd ro" : d\ iser Janelle \\ eatherl)'.
Kath1e Dahl. Heather Hecht and Je-.s1e
Pulscher. 3rd row: Amanda auland.
Jonelle Henry. Mah\a Dingman. Emily
Pulscher. Le nn Jans\en and Marcy
Manwarren
ot piCtured· Knsten
Manwarren. manua Walhn. Jess1ca
R)dell and Robm v.enson.

LEFT: Current officer-. panicipate 111
the 111\tallauon ceremony at the <mard'
banquet 111 1ay.

FH

BELOW: econd year mcmlx:r and
senior. Tra\ 1s K<~llar. reads the rcspon -

HS member are part of the ...

-----

Iite Chosen Few
Thirty high school jun- emony. Pins and certificates
ior and senior'> were hon- were handed out by four of the
ored at the 76th annual a- current members.
tiona! Hon r
iety banquet
"Thisi agreatorganization
pril '27.
to belong to becau e it give
The event, held at the Ma- tho ·e tudent an opportunity
onic Hall, " as -.pom.ored to be recognized," said secondby the Flandreau
year member
Education
Travis
Kaffar.
Bob lacey, Senior
Bo sters. The
To be elitheme chosen
"I felt honored to be one of
gible, a student
was "Dynamic
must be a junthe few chosen to be a
tudent."
ior or senior
member of the National
Dr. Le-,lie
Honor Society. Must be why and have-plus
Heinemann,
maintain-a3.0
they call it the Honor
D.O. .. alumnus
gradepointa society."
andre identdenerage. They
tist, wa., the
are then given
'>peaker, telling the students point in the areas of leaderthey sh uld value a small ship, service, character and
town education.
scholarship. A select number
MaMerof ceremonies was of faculty then choose those
cott Peper giving opening allowed to enter the society.
and closing speeches.
"It was a great privelege to
The 15 first-year mem- be selected," said first-year
ber were led by the current member April Christen on. "I
membersintheinducti ncer- really didn't expect it."

BO E: Current Member 1st
row: (L-R) Heath onEye. Tracy
Burggraff. Amber Hobb1e. 11chelle
Beyer, Amy Klem. Myle'> Zcphier and
Jerrid Thomas 2nd row: coli Peper.
Mike mith. Kyle Porisch. Brendan
heppard, Bobby Lacey, Tobin
Bakkedahl and JR Cartwright. ot pictured: Trav1s Kallar.

BO E RIGHT:
ew Members
1st row: (L-R) ara loll, andy W1ese.
Candice Kneebone. Kari Lacey. L1sa
Doyle. Apnl Chmtenson and Kathryn
DeCierJ.... 2nd row: Kaue McKeo\~n.
Dan Holmoe. Brent Headnck. Jo\h
Boysen. eil Knutson. Tim Redder
and Ju\Un Jewett. 01 pictured: Paula
Larson.

Adviser: Cliff Sutton
No. of members: 30

RIGHT: During the induct1on ceremony, Brendan heppard reads the
pledge "'h1le at h1s left Kari Lacey, and
at his right, eil Knutson. L1sa Doyle.
Katie McKeown and Dan Holmoe recite the \\.Ords.

s1blliues of lc.1dcrsh1p. fhc ' liS hanquct was conducted by the scmors.

BEL()\\: 1-rc~hman Sara Hcadnd.
cardboard to create the ~atcrfall

0 .,e,

'"It

u'ed 111 the OM
She pla}ed a n a"t.
archcheolog l.,t ~ ho fo und the artifact\.

Various groups ...

ccomplish their Goals
Drug free and proud

team. The team met once a
TORCH member.,· efforts week for six weeks to prepare
to end teenage use of chemi- for the third annual Central
cab ran smoothly. The goal Valley Conference Quiz
of the Teens on the Road to Bowl. It wa-; held in Garretson.
Chemical Health was to make where the team earned fifth
Flandreau teens drug and al- place.
cohol free . tudents handed
out red ribbons
OM ... can you
during ational
Sara DeCierk, Freshman dig it?
Red
Rtbbon
Odyssey
Week and spoke
of the Mind
"The hard work and
to fifth grade
participants
long hours paid off
D.A.R.E. stuu ed teamwhen we got to state.
dentsa utalco\\-Ork and enWe had fun working
hol. drugs and
joyed an expeer pres-.ure.
citing ·eason.
together."
They also helped
The team tied
with the Health
for second
Awarenes'> Day. which fea- place at the regional competitured several speaker on vari- tion held in Madi on in March
and placed fifth at the tate
ous topics.
level on Apnl 12 in Pierre.
Quiz Bowl takes 5th
"Classics ... Can you dig it?"
A I 00-point test dealing wa-. the title of the long-term
with anything and everything problem. whi le students also
was used to determi ne the -;ix competed in a spontaneous
members of the quiz bowl questions round.

ABO\ E: Quiz Bo1~ ll sl ro1': Jo'h Boy,en. Dart>)
Landgren and Jerem1e Houtman. 2nd r011 : lc"Hanson. cil Knul\on and Tracy Burggraff.

BOVE: TORC H l si ro\\: (L-Rl
Angela L1nd. Kathr) n DeC Jeri,. .
Charissa heppard. and} Wie.,c and
Kan Lace) 2nd ro \\ : ara DeCierJ,..
Amber Hobb1e. Em!lee Elling,on. Carin
Peter,on and su ..an John'>On. 3rd r Oll :

d\ i.,er John E'ans. Darby Landgren.
te\'en Dahlme1er. ara Headnck and
Lori GullicJ,..,on.

TORCH Adviser: John Evans
No. of members: 14

L E FT: Od)SSC) oflhe '\lind l si r o11 :
(L-R). ara HeadricJ,. and Dart>)
Landgren 2nd r o \\: Kan Lace) .
Emilee Elhng'>on. Jerem1e Houtman.
ngela Lmd and ara De lerJ,.

OM Adviser: Kathy Renneker
OM Coach: Coral Headrick
No. of members: 7

TORCHJOMJQB [
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BELO\ : Art is one of those cla,,e,
where one's own creativity 1s the limn.

Scmor Billy cbon " 'hO\\n 'andtng
his large pot in Art I.

...

,

'

"M\'famrite class i.

panish. / like to learn

ne11 languages. "

April Boltjes • Freshman
"Gym--the only class without homell'ork."
Andrea olem • Sophomore
"Ag 3-4 because you get ow of class and do
some interesting projects. "

ABOVE: Many evems. including athletic games, parades and concerts, keep
the band busy. enior Heather Hecht

plays her clarinet at the Homecoming
pep rally on spirit day, a.k.a senior toga
day.

BEL0\'1<: h.:shm.:n Dr.:v. lleadnck
and Cal Md..:.:ov.n gl\t: thc1r pn:senta-

tion on the nm el Wht•llthe U'I/I'IUII Die
This proJect v.as part of English I. a

requirement for the freshmen cia\\.

BELOW: Sophomore Carin Peterson
doc' some homcv.ork in study hall. Her
umque hat v.as part of Homecommg.

LEFT: ophomore Michael DeVries
C)es the tennis ball carefull) in phy ical educauon. PE is a sophomore re-

quirement. and included activities such
asjakari. archef). nag football. basketball and tennis

LEFT: Junior BJ Burshiem relaxes
during stud) hall'' hlle cla\\mate dam
To'o sleeps.

ABOVE: Loungmg 111 the speech lecture room. enior Chri's) Hah orson
looks up from her read mg.

cademi .

BEI.OW: Junior R):ln Jaacb le.trn' a
hlrergn language and \Hite Sp.tm'h
Y.ord on the chalhoarJ: "It., a ram)
toda) ...

ABO\ f: Juniors Paul<~ Lar on .md
or J;.,.•J"en gl\c thcrr pre,cntauon
on \ ictnam nurses.
RIGHT: Frc,hman Jo,h Eng mark'
hr' chor~.:c' Y.hilc cnior ry\lal Van
Dyke \lamps the ballots in the mod:
elcetion held by the g<l\ernment
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oc. Studies/Lang.

RH;HT: One,cme,terol 'peechda"
., an bngli'h rC<JUtrement lor the
"'phomorc d.rss II re Ja on
lkinemann gi\ c n prc,cntntum on
'nO\\ boarding.

Public Speaking
Social Studies, Language classes require student presentations

FHS Report Card
~Social Studies
•Geography*
•Am ri an History*
•American Government*
•Free Enterpri e*

•Economics*
•Py chology
•Sociology
•World Civilization

~Languages
• English I-IV*
•Spani h 1-11
'required

LEFT: Studying the mJ\ el \\hen
the Legends D1c is done in Engh h I.
Herein: hmanLcAnnJans cng1\e
her pre entation.

LEFT:

\\ entl1 Thompson, JUnior,

CCJtatnl) dn:s cJ the part of a hippy-

das~

BELOW: JumorTra\ 1 Kuhncl hstcns
to ~food) Count) Enterpri e editor
Chu~.:k C ell. Jumor
haJov.cJ hu In~' cs in l·ngh h Ill

of thc 7(h." Her p.1rtners Y.crc Logiln
Olson and \l1randa Boe,er.

like DJ in her presentation on "!\lu ic

••

'The snow day eemed to
cancel ewrytlllng. including
our govt. trip to Pierre. It
would have been nice to ee
in person what we were
I aming about."
Tracy Burggrail • Senior

~My favorite cla
i Spani h because everything i
completely new. notlling i
re,iew."
Shawna Duncan • Fre hman

Soc. tudie !Lang.

ill]~

BtJ,(}\\ : Fn:-.hman )hecna Loudner

shdcs the material throuch the
n1a.:hinc dunng clothtng da '

se~ ing

ABOVE: Freshman Jo,h Remkld
cut\ -.omc metal on a hor c trailer.
RIGHT: Senior Lucas D<lllc) di\·
ph•)' s one of the v.. oodduck houses
made in class. The mdustnal arts
cla-.scs made 0\er 50 hmP,cs tor the
ri\·er \~ildlife .

Ag!FAC /lA

RI (; HT: Working the robot arm durmg 'I ,trc lime b lrc-.tunan Cort:) Van
I)) kc ·1 he n>hot ,tnn ~as p.trt of the
mdustri,tl art l'ia cs.

Preparing for Life
Vocational classes offer hands-on training for the future

FHS Report Card
r!1'Agriculture
• Fundamental of Ag
•Plant/Animal Science
•Agri-Busine s
•Soils /Wildlife
(!1'Family &
•Horti ulture

Consumer Science

r!1'mctustrial Arts
•Cabinet Making
•Welding/Mechanics
•Gen. Maintanence
• Building Trade
•Computer Drafting
LEIT: Fre.,hman Markeuh M.t.,on
paillls a muftlerduring his mdu,trial
art\ class.

•Food /Clothin
•Marriage/Family
•Parent/Child
•Careers
•Independent Living
•Step
BELOW: lnJepcndant L1~111g cia's
took these students to the local car
dealer,htp. Ptctured in front arc junior'
Brooke Bauer and !\.lalis a Dingman.

LEIT: Tending the plant in the
greenhow,e is emor Dave Rice.

~My favorite cla
is shop
because you are ba ically
on your own. You actually
get to do something.Jason Beyer • Sophomore

"Child development i my
fa\'orite cla becau e you
learn about parenting and
how eriou it can be."
Ca ey Hah·or on • Sophomore

gJF

cn

UEI.O\\: \uning the ph) t<.:s c nnon
ts ~o•ntor ll'\ i I ace), \\1111 math: the
c.mnon \\ llhhtsc1>U tn scnmr Boh I ace)
The purp!>. cnfsh<X>ttng th.: cannon\\ as
wlcamah<>ut \elocil) andph}"C' meau me nt , \\ell as break the record
trom pre\ 11>U ) c:tr .

ABO\ f: Calculating the nght ans\\L in \lgchra ll is 'ophomorc Kattc
Cl1r>stcn en.
RIGHT: Getting right dov.n to the
h< om of thmgs are freshmen f) ler
Haugen and Charles Allen. Ph) 'ical
sctencc is a freshman rcquir.:ment

Math/Science

RIGHT: Chemtstf) \\ uh Mr. Ketth
Burns ts om: of the most popular
..:Ia"<.:- at sdto1>l \\ 1>tltng on smnc
hnmt:\\ ork .m: front Ill hack. junior
Josh Bo) en. !"ina Dutnkerken,
:\luanda Bo~o'\ er and We111il l'humpnn.

Math, Science - not spectator sports
Classes require involvement and participation

FHS Report Card
~Math
•Algebra l*-II
•Geometry
•Functions, Statistics and Trignometry

~Science
• Phy ical Science•
•Biology•
•Chemistry I-II

•Anatomty /Physiology
•Ecology
•Phy ic
*required cia

LEFT:
Po~1tioning
their
draehenfcucr are 'eniors Tra\ IS
Kaltar, Heath Vonl:)C and \l)le~
Zephicr. Th1' physics lab "a' on air
pr.:"ure.

,md Marcy \1an" arr.:n \\Or!.: on an

learn more about cience."
Rosita Salway • Fre hman

BELOW : Crunching numb.:r m
algehra \\ ith :1-lr Berle John on i
frc hman Chandra \ ogdzang.

e>.penment dealing wnh 'ugar cuhe in
ph) ''cal cicnce

"My favorite cla
alg bra .. .it' a bre ze.Dartn Thomas • Freshman

1ath/ c1ence

fill

UEI.O\\: Killin • tun~ an the computer
l.th 1 'ophornor.: I en·) l'a) llll

.\BOVF.: urting the Internet" junior harb Sheppard
RIGHT: Chanssa Sheppard and
Sandy \V1esc, catcd, sho\\ their slide
shm' to Greta Johnson, C:u·in Pctc.:Nm,
Emih:c [:Jhng~on and Barry Hecht.
Th1s p1cturc \\as taken ,It J'cch 'ight.

Computer/Art

RIG II r: Sellllll Da'o: Ric~ \Hlrk
the top o:dgc ol his pot during art

DoltYourWay
Creativity required for art, computer projects

FHS Report Card
~Business Education
•VVord PTocessll1g*
•Office System
•A counting

~Computer
•Computer S ience*
•Applications
•PTogrammll1g
•De ktop Publishll1g

~Art
•Art I-II

•required cia

LEFT: c1 1or Joel John,on 'p.:mh
o h1' ,a t da}' ncfor.: gmduation I) ping m the lab.

BELOW: lillie mu k j, alwa) ~nice
\\.hile \\Orl-.mg. Frc hman Olen Z.:ph1er
finds the right tune .

LEFT: Fr.:,hman Robin \\en,on
wort-, fe,.:n,hl) at her Romt•o w~ti

Juliet portfoho. the night before it was
due.

"My favorite cia i art. You
get to how your arti tic ide
in lead of doing book a ·
signments."
Sarah Rydell • Fre hman

~computer Application was
really fun. We learned how
to edit pictures and movies
on a computer."
Erin Oswald • Sophomore

1111<:

Computer/Art

@]1

RIG HT: On..: ot the C\tra
UELO\\: Hah off the nt:\\ I) formt:ll
~"' mg ch111r. \\ ho pt:rh>m1cll attht: Pop
Conct:rt in :\Ia}. Here fre hmen \manoa
\\ allin and Erica Ron ik mg '' nh tht:
group.

n.:~Jl<ln'i

bilitit:s forl>anll mcml>t:rs ts to play m
the J'll:p band at sp11rtmg e'en h . Here
kn:mt h Jam ...en is at Fn>st Arena m
Bmokmgs during lli-.trict l>oy !>a •
ketl>.tll.

RIG HT: Bandmeml:lersare lst Row:
(l R) Amber Hobbie*. Jo..,h BO\ -.en.

Annie E\ am•. Jennifer Wil. ke, K) Ia
Jorgensen. Jodi len ·en, Aprtl
Christenson. Angela Lmd. -\my Klein.
ara Headrick. Lynsey utton. Lon
Gullick son. Shelly Kneebone. 'vi alia
Luttmann, Sunshme Garcta, ara
De Jerk. Sha\\ na Duncan, Kathryn
DeCierk . Ltsa Doyle* . Greta
Johnson • . Chandra Vogelzang* .
Case} Halvor.on,Chans a heppard"'.
ndrea Klem. Cr) stal Van Dyke*,
\1arcic herson. Kelley Ram deii.Jcnmfer R}an and Abby Wa\dahl. 2nd
Ro,~: Amy Powers. te\en Dahl meier,
Autumn
Kirkegaard,
Tracy
Burggraff*. Andy Wiese. Jim
:'VIillman. Director Ste\e olem. Jason Heinemann, Bret Doyle. Jeremiall
Jan~sen. Larry Pitsenberger. Jason
Beyer*,
dam Duggtns, Levi
Luttmann. Ton) Jubon, Eric
~1arkuson. Brianna Rose. Justin
Je\\ett*. Darb:,- Landgren. Emilec
Elltng.,on•. Barry Hecht, Jessie
Pubcher•, Dan Gaspar*. Rostta
Sah'a). Jennifer UndeT\\ood, Paul
La~:ey, Jacque
chmidt. Andrea
olcm*. Km1 Larson and Heather
Hecht.
CVC Honor Band Members

Band/Vocal

\BO\'E: Vocal meml:>e,., are h t Ro" : CL·
Rl Directo,., lelame Junker and Beth
S~ai\C>ld. Sicil) Jach1m. Traq :o-;el on,
Cha,\ld) \lollcr, .\1tmnda Boc,cr. Candtcc
Knecb<mc• , Kath1e Dahl, Jes"ca R}ddl,
Jan11c Aurcn. LcAnn Jan"~n. Amanda
Walhnand K.uicCharnky. 2nd Ro" : Wendi
J'hornp,on. Abby Waxdahl, Danielle Mont·
gom~r). Je>sie Pul,cher . Julie Bonmd.
Ka11c 1\!cKeo\\n, Sarah R)ddl, Paula
Lar,on, !'\icole Sheppard. Laura Schtmdt
Erica R1>n 1~. Kri\ten ~1anwarren and Rohtn

"enson. J r d Row: Da"n Do)le,Jill Wede,
Jamie Ahler . Kathr)n DcC'lcr~ . Terra
Amdahl. Su,an John on, ,\ I,IJi\,a Dtngman.
Shtloe Amdahl. C.tnn Pelcr-.>n . Kimber
lbers. Ro ila Sal""> and Jenmfer
UnderwO<Xl. 4th Rtm: \mherllcadrick, . ·ma
Doyle*, Sommer 1\:t>cl, Charles Sheppard,
\I ike DeVne,, Holly Prebhlc. Candi Whaley.
Sara Chmtcnsen, L<•ri Gullicbon. Emily
PuJ,cher and Tina Dumkcr~cn. 5th Row: C'al
Me Kcov. n •. Drcv. llcadrick, Jc"c Reynolds,
Mart) S~roch. '1.1) b 7.<:phter. Heath VonEye.

Justin Haugen. Annte Evans. Amber
Hobb1e • Andrea Zeph1cr. Jamue 1\cr,on
and lch sa 1\:ncchonc 6th Row: Kcnm
el\on , Doug Damm, Case) Krempgc ·.
HuntcrComplon. Lea Calhoon, Enka R."pl:>errv. Tamnw Hu,aboe, \1arn \1am' .1rrcn,
\manoa A.uii.md and Shasta\\ cstnn 7th
Ro\1 : Adam Duggin'" . Ky lc Sampson.
Tra'" Kuhnel. Jocl Anderson. Justin Kn1ll,
Tnt) Kuhne! and Mar~e1th ~1a,on. Nol
ptrlurcd. Bla~e Doyle*.
• ,\ll State Chorus memhe,.,

Strike up the Band & Choir
Contests and concerts keep music groups busy

FHS Report Card

~Band

•Parades

DSU Trojan Day-Madi on
Au u tana Viking Day-sioux Fall
SDSU Hobo Day-Brookings

•Region II Solo & Ensemble Contest

7 Superiors. 7 Excellents
•Region II Large Group Contest-II rating

•Jazz Band Augustana-III; USD-11

~Vocal
•Region II Solo & Ensemble Contest

9 Excellents, 1 Good
• Region II Large Group Contest-II rating
LEF1: Belb \O.ere pla)cd b) Amber Hobbie, Jairn1e her~on, Greta
John\On and Melis~a Kneebone at
the Chri-.tmas \ ocal concert.

BELO\'V: Hornecommgput e\er)one

LEIT: Concentrating nn each note i
'emor flute play.:r 1\11chelk Be)er.
She \\,1\ a\\ardcd the Band Boo. tcr-.,

cholar~hip \\ h1le Je 'IC Pul cher rect:i\ed John Phillip-., ousa \\ard.

"I like band b cau ewe can

'·All-State Chorus wa a good
place to ee old friend and
meet new friends. There i
no way to describe the sound
1.000 kid who love to ing
can make."
Blake Doyle • Freshman

rrti s choolandsupportthe

team in pep band. I've also
heard that if you're in band,
you're marfer and betterlooking than ifyou're not."
Je ie Pulscher • Senior

m a good n <xxl, -.,u..:h ...._., fre ...hmen <\ '1)
Powers. Ro-.1ta 5ai\O.a) and ara
Headrid..

~~

Band!Vocal

fill

BELO\V: ophomore Sman Johnson.
JUnior' Julrc Bonrud and rna Do}IC

portray the three Ror111ette' 111 the allschool mu,ical.

ABOVE: Junior Josh Boy-.cn looks up
while dancing with hi'> prom date, <,ophomore Dawn Doyle. The prom. held in

the communrt} center. lasted from :00
p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

happens after the
bell rings?

"Drive slower--speeding tickets are
.
I"
expenstl'e.
Carin Peterson • opltomore
"Be a little more goofier than I Cllll now. "
Julie Bonrud • Junior
"I would have saved money and got a car."
Tracy elson • ophomore

}

BEL()\\: Band memhcr JUnior Ju~tm
Jcv.ctt geh in on the action a~ he lead~

the cheerleader~ into the gym Juring
llomcc01111ng Jewett v.a-. part of the

jumor-. v.inning Little Orphcum k1t
" J>om Pom S4uau."

BEL<)\\: Smgmg " Lean On \1e" at
graduation arc (I R ) Bill} 'cbon. Swtt
Peper, K)lc Pon-.c h and . cott Price

LEFT: Behind the -.ccnc~ preparation-. arc an important part to the allschool mu~ical. Here JUniOr Juhe

Bonruu gch her ha1r curled b) enior'
Amber Hobble, Jaim1e 1\eN>n. Greta
John~on and Meli~. a Kneebone.

LEFT: emor Ryan John'>on accepts
an avvaru from gu1dance counselor John
Evan'>. Award'> ight vva., held in the
community center m Ma) .

ABOVE: " Yahoo'" yelb JUnior ina
Do) le, portra) mg a Tn Valley Mu\tang
in the cheerleader~· Homecommg '>kit.

cti" ities

Some will stop
at nothing to show their

Boy dre ed as cheerleaders? Reviving
the fashion of the Os? Whatever it was,
n thing could stop. omestudents fr m showing their Flier pirit during Homecoming.
tudent. and faculty were singing and
dan ing at the Little Orpheum . kit competition. Whether it wa the choir' tribute to the
70 or the faculty's impression of "Rock
Around the Clock," music was used in five of
the nine skits.
The be t kit trophy went to the football
team for showing the audience "The Other
ide of Locker Room." The players portrayed a depre · ed team in need of some
cheering up. The a i tant coache tried to
lift their spirits with their hilarious dance
m ves, but nothing worked until Coach Jim
McGlone, played by junior Ju tin Jewett,
reque ted the chool ong from the band.
Best class kit honors went to the juni r
etas , thank to the school' newest "PomPom quad,"comprisedof Adam To o,Brent
Headrick, Cory Burshiem and Jewett. They

ABOVE: Keeping the beat during the faculty skit is
guidance counselor John Evans. The factulty presented "Rock Around the Clock" by Buddy Holly and
the Crickets.
RIG HT: ophomore Andrea olem goes forthe right
Homecommg look on ciao smate Brandon Jacobs in the
face painting contest. Also pictured are freshmen Amy
Power; and Darrel Bonrud.
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Homecoming

patterned the skit after a Saturday ight Live
sketch and added their own marching routine
and cheers.
"It didn't take much convincing to make
tho:e screwballs (his eta.. mate.) act funny,"
Jewett '>aid.
Myles Zephier and Melissa Kneeb ne
were crowned King and Queen.
"Waiting for them to announce the queen
wa-. nervous and exciting," Kneebone said.
"When my name was announced all I could
think of was 'what was my speech?' It was a
great honor."
Victorie earned by the athleti teams
added to the exciting week. The boy ' cross
country team finished second at anton,
while the girls defeated the Howard basketball team, 58-48. The football team took on
the Tri Valley Mustangs and won, 14-12.
"Homec ming is the best time for community spirit," said enior Michelle Beyer,
co-captain of the basketball team. "It's great
having everyb dy fill the stands for a game."

BELO\\: Pokmg fun at the coaches 1s a mu t dunng
the foothall pla)crs skll. Here semor Tohm Bakkcuahl
ponra}s assistant coach John E\ans.

BELOW: Member' of the Ro\alt) Court are (L·R),
\nnn: ban,, JR Curtwnght. Andrea Zephier.
Crow nocarer \ hllnc) Olson. Scott Peper. Queen

1

.\lcli"a Knee hone. King Myle,lcphier. Mart} Skroch.
rownocarer Michael M1lda. Kelley Rmmdell. Tobin
BaJ..J..edahl and ,\m) Kle111

Locker Decorating
.!Tracy Burggraff
w"Paula Larson
w"David Rice
Dress-Up Days
Crazy Hat & Tie Day
w"Lori Gullickson
w"Brent Headrick
w"Mrs. Janelle Weatherly
80's Day
w" Amy Klein
w"Heath VonEye
w"Mrs. Marda Olson
Dress-Up Day
w"Rosita Salway
w"Justin Jewett
w"Mr. Don Loomis
Favorite Teacher Day
w" Julie Bonrud
as Mr. LeRoy Benson

w" Adam T oso
as Mr. Jim Keyes

w"Mr. LeRoy Benson
because the most people
dressed like him!

Spirit/ Purple & Gold Day
w"Everyone!

Heath
VonEye
"All of my
outfits
BO E: The'e cro"·dre"111g cheerleader' had
enough !'-her 'P•rit to win best \J..II for the junior cia''·
The "Pom-Pom quad" include' 111 front.Ju,un Jewett.
and 111 back. dam To,o. Brent lleadncl.: and Cof)
Bur,hiem
LEFT: enior Lance Weather!) 'how' the 'ign of
\ ictof) alter "inning the p1c caung conte't 111 the
• tudent Council Game' on Frida).

were found
in bags of
old clothes at home, except the hat
with the fl h through it-1 had to
borrow that. I wanted to wear
something crazier than usual to make
the seniors' last Homecoming a little
more mem rable (and I've always
wanted to try to comb my hair like
Mr. Under's!).,.
Homecoming [
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Two casts
delight audiences with

on stage
Putting all nerve , jitter and fear aside,
the tudent involved in the drama department used a little comedy to entertain playgoer with two humorous productions.
The one-act play, pre ented in January,
centered around even teen-agers and their
experience at the Drive ln.
The play wa pre ented at the region
competition, where a uperior rating was
recei ed. Scott Peper, Kari Lacey and Cal
McKeown also earned uperior acting awards.
The group then earned an excellent at the
state conte t in Aberdeen. Lacey earned a
superior acting award.
"It was a total thrill receiving the awards
for acting in Drive In," Lacey said. "I love
being in the plays and getting awarded for
doing something I love! "
Mr . GayeLynn Beanerdirected the play.
A musical touch wa added for the allschool play in April. Over 40 cast and crew
member from every grade in school combined talents for the production of Little Shop

ABOVE: Cast and crew for the one-act play Dril'e In
includes 1st R ow: (L-R) Kari Lacey, Emilee Ellingson,
Angela Lind and Sara Headrick. 2 nd Row: Director
Gaye Lynn Beaner, colt Peper, Marty kroch. Brandon Jacobs and Cal Mc Keown. 3rd Row: Kevin
Christenson. Heath VonEye, Tommy Duncan, Darby
Landgren and Steven Dahlmeier.

RIGHT: As Jim (senior Marty Skroch) tries to tell his
romantic tale of woe. Chuck (senior con Peper) pokes
fun at him during the competition play, Drive-ln .

m5Q )

Play

of Horrors.
"I thought the play went well," senior
Jessie Pul cher said. "It took a lot of hard
work and there were a lot of last minute
changes, but it came together. I had a great
time (even kissing Cal)."
Oneofthenon-human tarsofthemusical
was a four-foot people-eating plant brought
in from Iowa.
"I think I had one of the most unique roles
in the play," said the plant' inside operator
senior Heath VonEye, who had a very physical part. "The play was a lot of fun and worth
the effort and practices."
The mu ical centered around a small
flower hop situated on kid row and focused
on a nerdy fellow named Seymour, his coworker and secret love, Audrey and the
people-eating plant nan1ed Audrey II.
Director for the musical were Miss
Melanie Junker, Mis Beth Skatvold and
Mrs. Beaner. Both play were performed at
the Cry tal Theatre in Flandreau.

BELOW: ot v!'.ibly on stage. but a maJOr part of the
producuon of the All-School Musical wa.,junior Adam (
Duggms. He supplies the voice for Audrey II

BEL()\\: ( ,J,t .md ere\\ memll.:r' oll.ntlc Shop ol
Horror' un: 1<.1 Rll\~: (L-Rl Tra\i., lkuhcher. \dam
Duggm,.l Ieath \ onL) e, Grantl ..tce) Brandon Jawh.,.
Jc"ie PuJ,cher. Cal \1l:Kem\n. ma Do)k. Julie
Bonrud. Su.,an John,on. Erica Ron 1k .md Silil) Jack,0n. 2nd RO\~: Scott PcJl<!r. Man) Skroch. Emilce
Elling...on. Kan Lacey. Day ton W JC\C. Darb} Landgren.
Wayne Pihcnocrger. Barry llccht. Sara Chri.,tcno,cn.

Cand1 Whale). Bccc1 Hoffman and d•reltor M.,, Beth
SkatHlld 3rd Ro~: Director' 1clanJc Junker and
(,aye l ynn Beaner. Mcll"a Km:chom:. Amll.:r llohhic.
Jaumc her on. CiretaJohno,on. Tobin Bakkcdahl. nn1c
ban.,, lomnn Duncan. Jennitcr Lndcrnood. Lori
Gulllcl..\on. S;ra lleadrick. ommcr Kocl. \ cnd1
Thomp..,on. Ste\en Dahl meier and Emil) Pubchcr.

Drive In
Boy ................... Cal McKeown
Girl ....................... Angela Lind
Barb ............. Emtlee Ellingson
Laurie ................... Kari Lacey
Jtm ................... Marty Skroch
Chuck ................. Scott Peper
Rob ............... Brandon Jacobs

Utile Shop of HoiTOI'S
Radio ........... Travts Deutscher
Ronnette ............. Julie Bonrud
Crystal ................. Nma Doyle
Chiffon ........... Susan Johnson
Mushnik .............. Grant Lacey
Audrey ........... Jessie Pulscher
Seymour ........... Cal McKeown
Bum ................... Marty Skroch
Bum ................. Dayton Wtese
Bum .............. Darby Landgren
Bag Lady ............... Kan Lacey
Bag Lady ...... Emilee Ellingson
Customer
............... Wayne Pitsenbarger
Customer ............ Erica Rorvik
Customer ......... Sicily Jackson
Dentist .......... Brandon Jacobs
Berstein/Luce/Snip
............................ Scott Peper
Audrey 11-plant
....................... Heath VonEye
Audrey 11-voice
........................ Adam Duggins

Grant
Lacey
.elhe play
was a great
:\BOVE: The motorcycle-riding. g•rl-chao,ing. e\ il
dcnu.,t. Brandon Jacobo,, occomco, gidd} a' he laugh'
hiJmcllto hi' death m Lillie Shop oj Horror.\ \\hile hi'>
ncnou\ pallent eymour(Cal 1cKem\n) watche\ hi'>

time and
learning
experience! We all learned to be
ne~ous

without showing

it too much.~

C\Cf) 1110\C,

LEI<I: tate and regJOnai\U[l<!rior actrc ....... junior Kari
Lacey. u'e' a jacket and huddles on 'tagc throughout
a n:hear.,al ,e.,..,Jon ol Dri1·e In at the f)\tal Theatre.

Play

[
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T-shirts and jeans are left at home
as students put on their

attire
Regular chool clothe wouldn't do for
thejunior- eniorpromheldMay3.Iti atime
for uit , dres es and dancing shoes.
"Make It La t Forever" was the theme
with the ong "33" by the mashing Pumpkin . Purple, black and ilver were the color .
The honor and job of decorating the Community Center wa done by the juniors with
much enthusiasm. They already had a good
tart after just one evening.
"The decorating went extremely well because no one was afraid to share ideas," said
Kyla Jorgensen.
Sixty-five couple participated in the
Grand March which wa held in the high
chool gym for the fir t time because of the
large number of couples and pectators.
Seniors Heath VonEye and Amy Klein
were voted King and Queen from 12 candidates.
Queen Amy Klein said, "Being prom
queen was a big urpri e and honor for me. It
made the night just a little more pecial."

ABOVE: After the Grand March, held in the high
school gym, the prom royalty were chosen. Queen
Amy Klein and King Heath YonEye smile for the
crowd.
RIGHT: Juniors getting into the fun of karaoke are
Travis Jensen. Andrew Austreim and Dan Holmoe.
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Prom

Music Express provided the tunes, videos
and karaoke machine for the four-hourdance.
"I thought the karaoke was the most fun
because even if you didn'tsing, it was hilarious to watch whoever was," said junior Lisa
Doyle.
Sophomores chosen to serve punch were
Andrea Solem and Jeremy Johnson while
freshmen Aron Donaldson, Drew Headrick,
eth Jones, Malia Luttmann and Amy Powers volunteered for the duty of mixing the
punch for the dancers.
Over 100 students attended the AfterProm party, sponsored by the parents. The
party-goers were bussed to Gigglebees in
Sioux Falls for pizza, prizes, bumper cars and
games. Cellular phones and a TV were among
the prizes given out. Later they went to the
Empire Bowl for galactic bowling, which
included music, lights and fog.
"I thought the after-prom party was a lot
of fun," said junior Sandy Wiese. "The galactic bowling was neat."

BELOW: Findmg a racmg mach me at the After-Prom
party ts JUntor Jared Gelderman. Man} \tudenh attended the event at Gigglehecs and the Empire Bov. ltn
ioux Falb. They came back to tov.n at 6 a.m.

BELOW: Captured by the camera v.ere 'ome of the
c1rl'> at the dance l\1u"e Expre-.-. played the -.ong-. for
~he prom-goer-. to li,ten to and they al'o \\Cre able to

\ICV. the VIdeo of each 'ong. Karaoke v.a-. a"o avail able and ,e,craltook pan m that. The dance began at
lUXl p.m. and la'>tcd until 12:00 a.m

Royalty
Candidates
King - Heath VonEye
Tobin Bakkedahl
JR Cartwright
Scott Peper
Marty Skroch
Mike Smith

Queen - Amy Klein
Annie Evans
Jaimie Iverson
Greta Johnson
Kelley Ramsdell
Andrea Zephier

$$for Prom
Tuxedo Rental ............. $78.00
New Dress ......... $75-$150.00
Used Dress ................. $50.00
Dinner for two ....... $20-$40.00
Corsage ....................... $16.00
Boutonniere ................... $5.50
Garter .......................... $15.00
After-Prom Party ........... $3.00
Prom Glass ................... $6.25
Decorations, mus1c, etc .

................................ $2172.00

Ann·e

Evans
._Marty
Skroch(Erin

BO\ E: After the Grand March. held for the fiN
time in the high -.chool gym in-.tead of the armory.
junior Cory Bur,hiem and hi-. date. junior mbcr
Headrick. begin to dance v.1th the other couple,.
LEFT: cr. mg up the punch at the prom v.ere tv.o
'ophomore'> cho,en hy the junior cia''· ndrea. olem
and Jerem} Johnson.

Oswald's
date) and
Scott Peper
(Kari lacey's date) did all the cooking
and preparations for our pre-prom meal.
They served us chicken on a bed of rice
surTOunded by Ca ifomia medley,
sparkling apple cider and cheny cheese
cake. It was all really good. DJ jewett
and my date, Tommy Duncan, were the
chauffeurs for s."
Prom

Books closed, tests taken and memories
made: the senior class is

done
F r the class of '97, the big da came on
May 25. Fifty-eight seniors ended their high
s hool careers and opened the d r to the
future.
Forty-five members of the clas~ plan to
attend univer itie'>. colleges or technical
chool, five will work, two will join the ir
Force and the remaining ix are undecided.
Six eniors were awarded Regents' Dipl mas. which guarantee admission into any
of the six tate universities. pafford elemental") teacher Dottie John on was also recognized a · the District Teacher of the Year.
h I board ice President Cynthia
heppard began her commencement addre
with visit from her monkey puppet Cheeko.
From there she gave the class a final les. on
on the ABCs-Anticipate, Believe and Care.
" nticipate (problem ), believe in what
you can do and go out into the world a. a
caring per on," she aid. "I will be watching
and listening to hear the uccess st ries of the
class of 1997."

ABO E: emorchoru., member~ Je'>\te Pubcher and
Marty k.roch lead the cia's in singing "Lean On Me:·

RIGHT: Accepting her diploma from chool Board
Pre'>ident Jtm Doyle 1., Eh7abeth Montgomery.

Regents clzolar Diplomas
Michelle Beyer
Danny Hagel
Ryan Johnson
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Graduation

Mike mith
Jerrid Thomas
Myles Zephier

colt Peper. class president during all
four years of high school, gave the senior
farewell.
"As graduating senior'> this day not only
cause., us to look back up n the past four
year<,, we must also look ahead and prepare
for the future," he said. "In each of your
futures, I wish you the best of luck."
plaque was presented to the parent~ of
Tomi Martin and Jason elson, two classmates wh passed away as freshmen.
"I thought graduation was a 'very sad and
memorable moment for everyone. Giving a
plaque in memory ofTorni and Jason was an
important way for our cia to remember
them always," said senior Heather Hecht.
"Lean On Me," a favorite among the
seniors, was sung by senior chorus members
Jessie Pulscher and Marty Skroch. The entire
class stood up and j ined in after two verses.
fter receiving their diplomas. the enior presented their parents with roses and
hugs.

BELOW: The la.,t'>cnior to graduate. \1) lc., Zephter
turn-. ht-. ta'>'cl fwm the left '>ide to the ri~ht.

UELO\\: foi\l~ .,einor bo)'> gather in the lunchroom
b<!tore •r,tduatwn to loot.. bact.. on the pa'>t four year.,
and mat..e la'>t minute preparation.,. Loot..Ing toward.,

the camera arc Danny llagel. \econd from right. and
Buct.. Bau.,ke. nght.

Scholarship &
Award Winners
American Legion Awards
Michelle Beyer, Myles Zephier
Armstrong Scholarship
Brenda Schmidt
Booster Scholarship
Andrew Aadland
FEA Scholarship Michelle Beyer
FEB Scholarships Amy Klein
Bob Lacey, Heath VonEye
Robert Fuller Scholarships
Scott Peper, Myles Zephier
Jelliffe Scholarship Annie Evans
Masonic & P.E.O. Awards
Brendan Sheppard
Tracy Burggraff
FIC Scholarships
Tobin Bakkedahl
Ryan Johnson, Scott Peper
Moody County Enterprise
Scholarship Tracy Burggraff
Order of the Eastern Star
Scholarship Michelle Beyer
George Rice Scholarship
Scott Peper
Alice M. Rusch Scholarships
Tobin Bakkedahl, Tracy
Burggraff, Amber Hobbie,
Travis Kaffar
Trent Area Scholarships
Tracy Burggraff, Greta Johnson,
Travis Kaffar, Bob Lacey, Levi
Lacey, Crystal Peterson,
Brenda Schmidt
Wittern Scholarships
Michelle Beyer, Kyle Ponsch
Zellers Scholarships
Levi Lacey, Brenda Schmidt

Andrew

Aadland

ABOVE: Confetti and sill) string new \\hen it wa>
official the cia" of 1997 had graduated.
LEFT: Tomm) Duncan pre>enh hi> mother '' ith a
hug and a rose.

Colors:

"I had some
emotions of
sadness, joy
and fear
about being
the first in line of the c:lass of '97 to
receive the diploma."

D(( p Pwph.
tm(ra/d Cnm "J. ·'>ilrc r

Qly
. \crcrlo
.1}< .<;/( rday \ disappointnu nts
or( rslwdotr tOJI!OJTotr ·s dnw11s

./lmrc r:
'folio:

Graduation
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BELOW: Mo\mg aero..,.., the ">tagc
With the "'cart of cducauon"" I"> Mr. J1m

1cGiom:. Thi"> picture wa' t.tl.en dur
ing the facuhy Homeconung ">kit.

BO E: Dr. Mark Frol.e \\a"> in allendanceattheannuaiFFAawardsbanquet

in Apnl. Here he accept"> a certificate
from FFA Advi">er Dan Foll.ens.

are all these good
lookin' people?

"Mr. Bums-my study hall teacher-becau~e
he doesn't gire me any homework. "
Danielle Montgomery • Freshmen
"Mr. Linder because for the first time, a
teacher wanted us to write about our
feelings and our point-of-view."
Jennifer Wilske • Senior
"Miss Skatvold because she's funny
she tells lots of stories. "
rcy Manwarren • Freshman

BELOW: School board member' arc
L· R)TomJucschkc. AIIcnLa~on, Vice

Pres1dent C}nth1a Sheppard. President
Jim Do}le. Dave Johnson, Da\c Ahlers

and Russ Kneebone. Board meetings
are held once a month.

BELO\\: Gu1dance Counselor John
E\an\ \ISits \\-llh a student.

LEFT: Mak1ng sure thing' run
smoothly arc (L-R) Busmes Manager
L1sa anderson. upenntendent Dr

Mark froke und Administrauve ecretary andy Harris.

LEFf: Whenever omeone ha a que tion about an}thmg. they can JU t head
do\\- n to the office to a. I. ecretar}
Emadele Rupe and Pnnc1pal Gar)
1arkuson.

80\'E: cti\ Hie D1rector Berle
Johnson is caught \\-here he ah\a} seems
to be - talking on the telephone.

Pe pie

f ood St•r-

your
• •

·t•

Gayc Lynn Bcancr
In

n...

h II

J)l

\l 'I'

Leroy Bcn.,on
(,u

In

H~·t'/Jra .

.\ t mor \fath

... (Jhat is the most annoying

Brian Bcrgjord
lrt~.lu\lrwl \ rH

thing that students do?

Ketth Bum.,
Cht

ur- PJ.

Roger Ehler.,

"When five , tudent. a. k you
question at the . arne time and
they get mad at you when you
don't answer them."
... Mrs. Gaye Lynn Be(mer

Cu

Janna Elling.,on
f .ngluh I Ill

John E\an'>

"Ignore me.''
.. .Mr. Lowell Linder

Peg Fargen
Ph\\

I f'dt

II/

Roger Fodnc.,.,
f/ 1

"Thinking when they are I
years old they know everything and can do anything they
want-and they can't."
... Mrs. Emadele Rupe

ton Pq, h. I
f rn f. nit 'f'"S~

Dan Folkert.,
andy Hams
Berle Johnson
\rill IIU'\ 0 1r

"When they make strange
noises in Engli hand I can't
tell who it's coming from."
.. .Ms. Melanie Junker

\ls:f'lml

Dale John.,on
l.ihram m

Roger John\on
CU\tOd ttiiJ

Melanie Junker

"When they take their gum
and wrap it around their finger
and put it back into their
mouth."
... Mr. Darren Swenson

Joyce Jurgen.,
food Sen

Ph \

e

ll:.tlut·utl m

Barb Kneebone

.. leeping with their eyes
open. I've noticed a great
increase in that over the
years."
Mr. Jim McGlone

f

~thl ~t'Tl

Suf't n uor

Lo\\ell Linder
Engluh I. I\'

RIGHT: T\\0

"Being late and yawning.
Yawning i #1."
Mr. Roger Fadness
"Touching their gum and then
using the keyboard after
·everal other tudents have
used it."
Mrs. Marda Olson
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nc\\ vocal
teacher' joined the
di'>trict thi'> year
team-teaching
high .,chool
choru'>. On the left
i., M.,. Melanie
Junker and
playmg the \\armup song on the
piano for the choir
t'> M., Beth
Slo..atvold.

e\\ at the 'chool

putcr proJCCt\. Mr\. :\1arda
()bon help'> Jeremie Houtman
'et up hi., "ork.

leachers look ahead
'(he demonstration
day toas a neaf
experience. It gaue
w: a chance to r.how
oH'whaf we are
doing. If was nice to
share if with the
wmmunity and
ofherG."
• fY/r. John Evans
'(he students got
ouf and met the
'real' WN"Irers in an
ouupafion. l.Jhat
they saw, heard ano
experienced can't be
found in an9
textbook.'
•fYirs. JaneffE
l.Jeather'!J

Ju.,t lit..e most of the studcnh.
teacher and admmistration members belong to\ arious groups\\ ithin
the choul. The Tech-Prep committee i' one of the c and has the main
objective of preparing tudents for
the future.
The <>chool was one of eight in the
state sele<.:ted b) the outh Dakota
Department of Education as a model
site forth· ()chooi-To-Workprogram.
This is a national mo\ ement Je~igned
to lint-: ~tudents \\ ith employment
opportunitle .
About 40 regional educator" attended the demonstration Ja) on t\pril
9. Thedi tricthighlightedit~ SchooiTo-\Vorh. acti>ities. indudmg job
shado\\ ing-students out in the working\\ orld for an hour or so to learn all
they could about a career plus various career fairs.

'(he shadotning
program helped the
s fudenfs investigate
careers that interest
them. they learned
education needed.
poosi6fe salary and
benefits, plus advantages and
disadavanfages. "
•fYirs. Janna [ffingson

ot Pictured: Jim
McGlone. ~m·erllm<'llt;
Da\e polum.art; Darren
\\Cn'>on. ph,nica/ 1c1
e11ce: Ed Uilk. cu\todia11;
Stephame Amdahl. food
sen'ICe: Carol\\ ill'>. aide;
Ole Wilts. custodian
Don Loomi'>
(,t Jj.!rapln, .\pmmh I. II

Roberta Luttmann
\ ,:t·hm. Gtomt'ln

Gary Marku.,on
PnmiJ rl

Marda Obon
C•mpultr

Bruce Pori.,ch
Bunm

f.c

Ph\S \( lt'ntl'

'l:

Emadele Rupc

s,. ·r,.lan
Ll'>a Sander on
Bunnt"H .\fontl'!t'f

Wendy

chutte

Beth katvold
\ )(t/l

Steve Solem
B, •d

Cliff uttom
U •rd F '< t'i uri( \ccoumm~:

Janelle Weatherly
fanuh

ConHimt'r Scrt>nct'

FAR LEFT: Team\\Ork j ,
needed by the teacher' during the tug-of·\\ar conte't
at the FF
g Olympic,.
From left. pulling \\ith all
their m1ght are ~1r. John
E\an'. !\.1r,. Janelle
Weatherly . :\1r-. Gaye Lynn
Beaner and :\1r. Don
LtXlmi'
LEFT: Help ing JUniOr
Tra\ p, Eich on the banding
\\heel I\ art in'>tructor Mr.
Da\e polum.

Facult}
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.. .liJere the seniors nice
to yoo this

Amanda Aadlaml
!'v1ike Aadlaml
Jamie hler'
Kimber lber,

year?

"The senior were go d thi
year except during football
(pra tice). We had to stand in
the roasting '>Un and shade fi e
uppercla men at a time."
... Bret Doyle

Amber lien
Brandon \lien
Charle~ lien
Margaret Barthel

"Ye-, they love me."
... lwsta We.\lon
"Ya. pretty much. I got picked
on a lot, though, mostly in
volleyball by Jessie Pulscher
and Michelle Beyer. I had
rubberbands and tape to
protect myself, but l knew
they wouldn't do anything to
me."
... unshine Garcia
" o, they tortured us."
... Josh Eng
"Ye., becau e I sti k with the
one · I know. They don't
b ther me becau. e lam bigger
than mo t of them."
.. . Grant Lacey
" o, orne of them tried to
pu. h me around, but it didn't
care me one bit."
... Casey Seward
"Yup, becau e I'm Fonzy."
.. . Paul Dahl
"Ye , no one had a death
threat on me and they helped
when I was confused about
omething."
.. .Andrea Rederth
"Ye , ·enior rule! (I was paid
to write that.)"
.. . Lea Calhoon
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arah Benung
Ryan Boe\er
Zach Bolin
Apri I BoltJe~

Darrel Bonrud
Lea alhoon
Ju\tin Cea'e
ara hri~ten~cn

Hunter ompton
ick Cower
Paul Dahl
ara DcCierk

RIGHT: Class
Ofllcers include
front row. <L-R)
President eth
Jone~. Vice
Pre~1dent al
McKeown and
ecrctary/
Trca~urer ara
Hcadnck. Back
row . (L-R)
Representauve~

Jared Weather! y
and Chandra
VogeiLang.

BJ:LOW: Homecoming is one
C\ en!\. Dr

of the liN maJor

',uc" gm:' to 'chool v.llh
Dcmsc Peter' lor hat day

"Penp!e treat you
lilre you're older and
with a little more
respect."
•l.nuro /ott
"High schoolgives
you a lot more
options, whicf.
molres things more
interesting, yet twic.e
as hard."
•Cloy Scofield
' /eacf.ers expect
more out ofyou."
•Drew Headrick
'/here 6 /ots of toller
penple in the hal/sf"
•[rico Rnroilr

Thc Cia' of 2000 am\'ed into
high chool ""ith I 0 names on thc
roll at onc time or another. By thc
time spring mllctl around, th~: number\\ a IO\\ crcd to 6 and thosc \\ ho
rcma111cd ttlcll•nto high \Choollifc
""Jthout man) problcm\.
Some qUJctly \\ent about the bu~i
ncss of studying \\hllc othcr-.joined
,·arious acti\i ities. ports teams, dubs
or organitations.
Mm.t seemed to agree thatlifc in
high school \\as much hcttcr than in
middle school \\ith rt!a'>om. ranging
from bt!ing trt!att!d more like an adult
to the tougher aspect ol athletic\.
~1an) ""crt! a part of their tir 1
Little Orpheum perfom1ancc and kcpt
on pcrtorming whcther it was in thc
cia sroom. court. field. track or on
stage. Othcr' pcrformed in band. \Ocal or\\ crt! a part of a \OCational club.

"Hoving dosses with
older penple, notjust
the ones in your
grade, is really hard
to get used to. "
•Jenn;fer Ryan
'/he athletic
competition in high
school is a lot
harder."
•Pete Ouist
"'n middle school
everybody hod their
diques. Now we're
older and that
doesn't matter
anymore.
•Christina ftfiller

Travi'o Deutscher
Jenifer Dingman
Aron Donaldson
Bret Doyle
Shav.na Duncan
Chri'otina Dv.arf

Josh Eng
M1chelle Fargen
John Fi'oherrnan
un'ohme Garcia
Je..se Ga'opar
Cra1g Hahorson

Tyler Haugcn
Dre\\ Headrick
ara Headrick
Marl- Heincmann
Becci Hollman
M1l-e Holmoe

Chnt Ice
Lance lott
Laura lott
Marc1a her on
LeAnn Jan\\cn
eth Jone'
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Amlrca Klc111
Ju-.lln Krull
Grant Lace)
\ngic Latham
hccna Loudncr
\lalla Luumann

\tare:} \tarmarrcn
i\1.trl-cith 1\ta...on
Cal McKco\\n
Daniell<! :\1ontgomef)
Eh ...c 'v1onto)a
Kell) Moran

Denl\e Peter'
Am) Powers
hml) Pul-.cher
Pete Qur...t
Andrea Redcrth
Jo,hua Rernfeld

RIGHT: The lunch ltnc "a place \\here
almo't an)One can he found 'ooneror later
C\Cf)day . Choo.... ngJu..,tthe nght stuff arc
fn:,hmcn Ju\ll n Rcrnfcld. a'cy e\\ard
and Rick Blue.

reasons it's great to be a

SHMAN

"You meet new people and you don't get
picked on as much as everyone makes it out
...Cal McKeown
to be. It's fun!"
"You have so much to look forward to."
...jenifer Dingman

"You don't have to hang out with just the
people in your grade. You get to be friends
with the people older than you."
...Jamie Ahlers

"You have Mr. Linder as a teacher."
...justin Krull

"I don't have to be a freshman again."
.. .Malia Luttmann

m62 ] Freshmen

ABOVE: The cia'' pose' a' an old foothall
team and learn-. about a -.ccret play. Old

umhcr 33. \\ith their Lrule Orphcum -,!-it.
..Spmt of Homecomrng Pa-.t. ..

J usttn Remfeld
Erica Ron it..
Brianna Ro-.c
Jenntfcr R)an
arah Rydell
Ro,ita alwa)'

AJ chlitn1
Cia) coftcld
Case) C\\ard
:-.otcole heppard
Robin \\en-.on
Dann Thoma-.

Mts-.y Thompson
Corey Van D) t..e
Chandra ogeiLang
Mand) Wallin
Jared Weatherly
ha'ta we ...ton

Candt Whale)
Adam \\ tese
Olen Zephter

Not Pictured:
Kenny Anderson
Jatme Btrd
Riel.. Blue
L E FT : tudent council game' during
Homecoming·-. spint day- featured a pic eattng contc't \\htch can get pretty mes-.y \Ornetimes. Frc,hman Clay cofield \\a' chosen
from the class to parttctpate

BELO\\: One honor obtained by frc-.hman ba.,ketball player., is being allowed to
purcha<,e a high school wann-up shtn. Pas'ing time at the Deuel frc-.hmcn ba\kctball
tournament arc (L-R) Mit..c Holmoc. cth
Jone .... Justtn Krull and Ore\\ Hcadrict... all
C-tcam ba-.I..etball player...

was the most
.ftll.,.!li...I'!JIC!t~•·ng moment of

the year?
"Just being a freshman!"

... Emily Pulscher
"Definately when we had to build
a fort in the Ag Olympics. Our
hay bale broke and I got hay in
my clothes--all layers. I had to
go strip in the shop with two
other girls to get it all out."
.•.Sara Headrick
"I forgot my bloomers on Homecoming night. That was embarrassing."
••• Missy Thompson

Fre hmen [
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•••
... {JJhat is yoor faoorife

Terra Amdahl
Brian Arnold
Jarme uren
T}e Bauer

dass;why?

"The one~ I have the day-, I
leave for golf meets all day
long."
.. .Jeremy Johnson
"Bi logy. Mr. Porisch is a
great teacher. lf you ask him
to help you understand, he
will. I also liked dissecting all
of the organisms and the labs."
.. .Jamie Auren
"English/ peech. It's really
easy to get go d grades in
there and Mrs. Beaner is pretty
cool."
. . . helly Kneebone
"Ag. It's fun and you learn a
lot ab utlife skills."
... Dawn Doyle
"Vocal. It's fun to sing and it's
an easy class."
.. .Jennifer Underwood
"English. I like it so much,
I'm in it next year, too."
.. . Dustin Headrick
"Art. I think it's fun to work
with clay and draw, and you
can talk all you want."
... Paul u1cey
"Phy'>ical Education. You can
have fun playing some games
you never played before like
archery."
.. .Laura chmidt

Bart Bau~ke
erl Bennett
Ja~on Be}er
C> nthia Boltjes

Lrndsay Bose
KC Burshiem
Corey Caulfield
Katie Charnley

Katie Chrislen~en
Ieven Dahlmeier
Michael DeVries
Blake Doyle

Dawn Doyle
Emilee Ellrng~on
Jeremy Elverud
Lori Gullickson

RIGHT: Class
Officers rnclude
front row. (L-R)
Pre~rdent Tony
Jul\on. Vice
Pre\ldent Chanso,a
heppard and
ecretary/
Treawrer Tro}
Kon11. Bad: row.
(L-R) Repre!-.enta11\e~ Jeremy
Johno,on and
Dawn Doyle.

BELOW: Read). set. go. Rcpre,cntmg hcrcla~~- 'ophomorc
Andrea <;olcm i' read) to pedal

her ""a} through the race at the
FFA Ag Olympic~ race in February .

IY/iddle
"''m m uolleyboll
beaJuse I get to
hong around with
my friends at
practice."
•Lori Gullidson
"''m in 6osltef6ol/. ..
good time, good
team and funf"
•Jeremie Houtman

'theatre aii{)(J)ll me
to become SDmeone
outside myself I'm
aii{)(J}e({ to Mep DUf of
reality. "
•Angie Lind

Lafeasa ophomorcl·,tn be quite
boring. unJe, you make at fun.
The) ·,e alrcad) ""ent through the
freshman )ear of school and ha\e
to ''all three more before the)
graduate.
They .tren' t allowed to attend
prom. unless the) arc asked and
the) don"t ha• e an) one thing that
is unique to them el\e . .. e cept
lor cxtr.t-curricular acti\ itic .
<)ophomore\ \\Cre \ isihle in
m tn) of the a\\ a) from tht.! h(Xlk
ccne" such a'> sports. organilations. play-.., etc 1any W\!re in attendance on the ide lines chct.!ring
on the \ ariou" '>port teams or w\!rc
the ones who pla)t.!d in the band or
auec.l on stage.
orne held down jobs anddadn' t
have much free tame, but those\\ ho
turned 16. enjo)ed the dri\ mg curbeing lifted of! thctr<,houldcrs.

fc,,

mali
"My fauorife extracurricular acfiuity
would 6e the AIISchDDI Play beaJuse
I really hod fun. "
•Susan Johnson
"''m in rodeo and
FFA and there isn't
much difference, 6uf
I thmlt my fauorife is
rodell. "
•Logan Schliinz

"/las lte fball is fun
beaJuse you CUCJrlt as
a team and nof as
indiuiduals. "
•Jaque Schmidt

Du\ll n Hcadnck
Barry Hecht
Jason Hemcmann
Jonelle HenrJ
Jercmte Houtman
Tamm) Hu,aboc

tetl) Jacbon
Brandon Jacob~
Jcremtah Jan' en
Jodi Jcn,cn
Jcnn) Johnson
Jen!m) John,on

U\an Johnson
Tony Julson
hell) Kneebone
Tro) Kont1
Mtchael Kramer
Tra\1' Kuhne!

Paul Lace)
Darb) Landgren
<\ngela Lind
Lc\ i Luumann

Cha'>'>ld) Moiler
Jo lien Mjcr-.
hri-. ci C'>
Tracy chon
Erin 0\\\ald
ann Pcter-.on

\ aync P1l\enbergcr
Jc-.sica Rydell
Logan chhm7
Jacque chmidt
Laura chmidt
Jeremy chrecengo-.t

RIG liT: Wheeling h" way mto '>Omc spend
mg money is Barry Hecht, who works at
Maynard's Food Center carrying out groccnc-.
and '>locking -.hcl\c-.

reasons it's great to be a

PHOMORE
"It's better than being a confused freshman."
...jeremiah Janssen

"You are used to high school. (In) your
freshman year, you didn't know anything."
... Charissa Sheppard

"You've got two of high school years over,
but still two years left of fun times."
...Darby Landgren

"It's not. It will be great when I'm a senior."
...jenny johnson

"I'm half done with school."
...Emilee Ellingson

RI G HT: Tug-of-War participants Jason
Hcmemann. Jeremiah Jan'>'>Cn and Le\1
LuHmann pull with allthc1r might at the FFA
Ag Olympics competition.
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Chariv,a Sheppard
Andrea Solem
Travis Stenberg
Terry Taylor
M1chael Tollefson
Jenmfer Underwood

Not Pictured:
Jaime VonEyc
Jill Wede
Andy WJe<,e
Dayton Wiese

Tony Alberts
Camille Cournoyer
Ca-.ey Halvorson
Lance Montgomery
Erika Raspberry
COlt Whaley

LEFf: Summer brought out several girls to slowpitch -.oft ball field'>. Adorned in ··rally hat" attire.
Emilee Ellingson. a member of the Flandreau Bees 16
and under team. watche-. a team mate at the plate during
the state tourney in ioux Falls. Herteam placed within
the top eight.

hat was the most
em aiT3SSing moment of
the year?
"When Kentucky lost, and I told
everyone they would win."

... Travis Stenberg
"When I got hurt in football and
had to get ambulanced off the
field."

... Wayne Pitsenberger
"When I walked into the wrong
room the first day of school and
spent almost the whole class
period in there."

... Rob Martin
"When I slid into the side of
Cenex. I was going too fast."

...jeremy Schrecengost
ABOVE : While looking for Canton and the cross
country meet held during Homecoming week. Jerem)
Johnson. wearing a Flandreau Indian School uniform,
passes through the freshman -.kit.

ABOVE: Study hall is taken seriously by many '>Illdents while others Yisit throughout the period or head
to the computer room. Terra Amdahl is making good
U\C of her free time.

ophomores[
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•••
.. . Is if different,

nthon} Aadl;llld
Jod AndeNH1
Andre"' Au,tn.:1m
Brooke Bauer

maybe better, being an
upperdassmen/ why?
··ye , we get to pick on
freshman and sophomores."
... Travis Jensen

Elita Bernard
11randa Boe\er
Julie Bonmd
JO\h BO}\Cn

"Yeah, you get more appreciation for what )OU achieve and
respect, too."
... Kenny elson
"Yes, because the end i'> in
ight."
.. .Andrew Austreim
"Yup, we get a better selection
of classes like ecology, rt II
and m re ag clas. es."
... Lacy M_vers
"We get better ·eats at
ba-;ketball games."
... Candice Kneebone

BJ Bur... hicm
Cor} Bur,h1cm
April Chri\ten..,on
Kathie Dahl

Doug Damm
Kathryn DcCicrk
Mali'a Dmgman
Ll'>a Doyle

"Yes, because the underclassmen look up to you now."
... Wendi Thompson
"Yes, more authority to be
lazy."
... Adam Toso

·ma Do} lc
Adam Duggin'
Tina Dumkerkcn
Tra\i' Eich

" obody kicks you out of the
lunch line."
... Kyle ampson
"Yes, definately better. .. less
year<, till graduation."
... Doug Damm
"Yes, you have slack classes."
... Corey Sclweberl
"Only one difference and that
is that I am older."
.. .Neil Knutson
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Jumors

RIG HT: Cia''
Officer... 1ncludc
front r<l\~. (! R l
Pre,idcnt J U'>tin
JC\~ell.

ICC

Pre\ldent K} Ia
Jorgcn'>en and
. ccrctary Andrew
Au,trclm. Back
ro"-. ( · Rl
Trca,urcr. andy
Wiese. Rcprc,cn
tativc' Amber
Headrick and
Cor} Bur\h1em.

BELO\\: \t tho: HC
Ol)mpt~:'

JUI111H

Ag
Kyla

Jorg.:n .:11 i' v. h.:.:kJ through
the 'tr.m hal.: tu1111d .

~~~[~'?(~~
bec.ouse fney ore
challenging.
Y= con also moire
fnem fun. "
•Kofie !Yfc.l<.eouJn

'r liked fnem
bec.ouse y= learn a
lof obouf diff'erenf
filings."
•flnfnony flodlond

·rney feach y= n(}fo
fo research--which
nos helped in ofner
•lngon Olson

man hear about \\CII before thetr
junior year. It require~ time. eftort
and i.., a maJOr grade in tv.o clas...es.
\\ h,n is it. ) ou a\k. that make., the
JUnior clas et up temporar) restdenl:c in the compukr lab?
[ ng ~h/Ht\tOr) proJeCt'>·that''>
\\hat
tudent'> completed four
proJCCh during the ) ear for v. hich
the) received a grade in English Ill
and American Hi tot).
Project\ ranged from a re...earch
pap..:r, computer 'Iide \hov.. \p..:eche'
and \ arious \ i... ual repre,entations.
Topics were derived from the age in
histOI) and literature being \tudied.
E\en though 1110\l junior' found
the project' to be time consuming
and frustrating \\hen computers
didn't cooperate. ome discovered
the) could e\cn be fun.

greaf bewuse y=
gef a grade for 6ofn
dosses, and fney
gef more petJple
inoolued."
•Jennifer Peferson

'7"ne prf!jecfs were
f=gn, bur when y=
finished, if goue y=
a greaf feeling of
relief."
• fino Ouinlrerlren

'7"ney ore a !of ofwork.
8forf early and pray
fney like if. "

•Charles Sheppard

Dan Ga\par
Jared Geldennan
id. Han\011
mh.:r Headrid.
Brent Headrick
Dan Holmoe

Ryan Jaack\
o ra Jan\sen
Tra\i\ Jen\en
Ju\lln Jewett
Daron John. on
Tob) Johnson

K) Ia Jorgen,en
Candice Kneebone
ell Knut on
ommer Koel
Ca\C) Kn:mpge'
Troy Kuhne)

Kan Lace)
Ktm Lar.,on
Paula Lar on
Tomm) Lenmng
Eric '\1arku,on
Kaue 1cKeO\\n

Junior.

[
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Jimmy Millman
Lacy Myer'
Kenny ehon
Logan Olson
Jcnmfcr Petersen
Laff)' Pnsenberger

Holly Prebble
Tim Redder
ma R1cbensahm
Kyle amp. on
Corey choeberl
Kan cofield

Ly n'>ey utton
\ end• Thomp~on
dam Toso
Josh Van Der Vliet
1ar!.. Wentworth
andy Wiese

ot Pictured:
Charles heppard
RIG HT: Juniors have the yearly ta\1.. of
designing. planning and raising monc) for
the prom. ntanghng the light'> for the
entry way are Ky Ia Jorgensen and Katie
McKeown.

reasons it's great to be a

UNIO
"You have prom and you can do a lot
more things."
... Adam Duggins
"You're not an underclassman, but you're
not a senior having to realistically decide
your future."
... Kathie Dahl
"You don't have to worry about graduation
until next year."
... Sandy Wiese
"I graduate in one more year. No more
curfews and no more Saturday detention."
... Holly Prebble

"I'm almost done with high school."
.. . Sommer Koel
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Juniors

BO E: There 1'> lot'> to cheer about durmg the boys basketball season. Many tra~ 
eled aero'>'> the state to '>Upport the team.

From left. celehraung dunng a game arc
Wcndi Thomp'>on. mber Headric!... K1m
Larson. Lyn'>ey utton and Lisa Doyle.

LEFT: Taking a peep through a surveyor's transit is
JUiliOr M1randa Soever. This picture was taken during
the career fair held in the Commumty Center.
BELOW: All juniors not involved in football must
work the concession stand. Tim Redder takes his tum.
Money raised from sales was used for prom.

LEFT: Junior boys basketball player'> are glued to the
wrestling mat while theirclassmate. Larry Pitsenberger.
is in action at the Flier Booster Club Invitational. From
left are Cory Burshiem. BJ Burshiem. Daron Johnson.
Jo-.h Boysen and Eric Marku'>on.

is your favorite
class; why?
"Computer Applications. I can
play games when Marda isn't
looking."
... Daron Johnson
"Careers. It's interesting because you learn something that
you can apply later in life."
... Nina Riebensahm
"Chemistry. Mr. Burns is not only
a good teacher, he's also a
pretty cool guy."
...Jim Millman
ABOVE: Jun1or'> selected to attend Boy'> and Girls
State arc front ro\1, (L-R) Ryan Jaad.'>. Ju'>Un Jewett.
Nei l Knutson and Eric Marlo.u.,on. Bacl- ro". Katie

McKeown. Lynsey Sutton. Paula Larson and Kari
Lace} . These eight student-. learned about gm·emment and cititenship during the week-long -,e-.,ion'>.
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"'remember in
lrindergarlen when
Kevin Christenson
pulred on me during
story time. If was the
worst day ofmy life. "
•Je88ie Pulscher
"'remember playing
with wrs in the dirl
under the tree af

Spafford."
•f3o6l.ocey
"'remember playing at
Marty Slrroch 6 noose in
lrindergarlen, and he
and rom Dunwn would
lead me info his
doghouse and
lodrme in."
•Jerrid fhomas

.Jln cbnv
._fladland
Shawn
.; flbcrs
Shiloc
.jl1ndahl

~obin

Bakke dahl

.Buc·k
BauBkc
Wichellc

Beyer

eniors

• •
From the fjp,t day of kindergarten to thl.! tina! minutes of graduation. the school
years in bct\\ccn arc full of
memories.
Watching c1ght enioro.;
capture the Stat!.! A Bo> · s
Ba~ketball Champion.,hip
will be one of those moments
that will alwa)" 111! remembered by the class of 1997.
Homecoming. prom and ti 1111.!
spent \\i th friend-, arl.! abo
memories that \\on· t fad!.!.
Good times.tren '!Just for
high -.chool, though Sc\cral
memories \\ere mad!.! dunng
the elementary )Cars at
pafford. The good. bad and
the hilarious will be remembered forever.

"In lrindergarlen I
spilled red paint on my
chair and sat in it. file
rest ofthe day my
pants hung in the
middle ofthe room for
everyone fo see.
•{Iizabeth Montgomery

"'n 3rd and 'lfh grades,
all ofus girls would wallr
around with a boom 00x
listening fo (iff'anyf"
•Kelley Ramsdell

"''ll remember our da88
afways "marrying"
other cfa88mates when
we were 'going out:"
•Sarah Drennen

BELO\'V : Jennifer Wibkc ·,
\\Cddmg day hrought out '>nil\\

plus ketchup and mu-.tard I rom
scmor Andy ')choct>crl.

just in case you were won e ·ng...
~cnior

Greta Johnson.

li~ten~

to

m~trucuon' in the \\.hcclbarnm
race' at the FFA Ag Ol)mp~e~.

'I 'I ofthe 58 r.eniors offended the Ffondmaa Public Schools off 13 !JMr&
[JJ's real name ir. Dodd Joi'Yll'.r. JtUUP.tf; .JR's is Arthur ROOert (..arllvrighr. Jr.
BELO\\ : Cia'~ Ofllccrs include front nm. {L· R) tudcnt Body Pre\ldcnt M1chdle Be) cr.
v 1cc President I ohm Bakkedahl. Back rov.. Secretary Andrea
Lcphier. Treasurer fracy Burggrall Reprcscntati\cs JR Cart\\nght and Kelley Ram~dell

Cia~~ Prc~1dcnt Scott Peper and

Tracy
8urggrciff

Jf{_
( ·cutl tTia/H

.A'cl' in
Chri.~tn 1-~011

/ltca.c;;
Dailey
.)'wn/1

Drennen

.]crony
Dwzcwz

DJ Jewett

Ia

Brown o er
Amy Klein

Mo t Interesting
Lucas Dailey

Be t et of Wheels

Mo t Ambitiou
Tracy Burggraf!

Mo t Unforgettable
Marty Skroch

Best Dancer
JR Cartwright

B t Driver
Brenda Schmidt

Wor t Driver
Buck Bauske

First to Earn 1 Million
Kyle Haug

~onmzy

Duncwz

Mo t Likely to be Pre ident
cott Peper

Found Roaming the Hall
Dave Rice

Best Athlete

Darrell
cicholt:::

Eli:.abeth Montgomer\'
Myles Zephier

Best tudents
Tracy Burggra.ff
Myles Zephier

Cutest
Annie £\'Cins
Dan Rorvik

Biggest Flirts
Autumn Kirkegaard
Kel·in Christenson

Bigge t Partiers
Jaimie h ·erson
David Rice

Best Couple
Melissa Kneebone &
Myles Zephier

. ;lnnie
ctrans

Danny
J Iao-el

Chris.c;y
.] lalrorson
J\.yle
Best Dre er Tral'is Kaffar
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Seniors

.] Iauo-

Tommy Duncan

Wort Set of Wheels

Scott Peper

Justin
.) Iau ere n
.) kat her
.} kcht
In z/x r

J lo!J!Jic

·Sara
loll

Jain zic
h'c rson

C-reta
joluzsm1
.}or!
.]ohn<;on
IZLJWl
.}ollllSOil

Tlnri.c;

.Aciffw·
Iutwnn
.Airkc orwrd
J fn l.LJ

J\.leil z

7-5--.ffi

eniors ..--[

klissa
AllCCbOtlC

Bob

[gccy
[fr-i
f:gC(.Lj

cli...abcth
Io11lcroJ 1zoy
Billy

. 'klson
• COlt

Peper

C1ystal

Pctcrsmz
Xyle
Porisch

"Do your own thing-who cares
what other people think of
you."
... Kyle Porisc:h

Unes

''Take it easy on Mr. Linder.
He's a really nice guy with
weird ideas."
..."CRAZY" Dave Rice

"If you yell, you can always
get your way."
••• Kyle Haug
"Smile because after I'm gone
someone has to!"

"If you don't say anything
then people think you are
stupid, and then you say
something and people know
you're stupid."

.•.Andrea Zephier

...Andy Schoeberf

"Don't take four classes in
one room."
••• Mike Smith

"Whoa! School goes by
FAST!"

...Tobin Bakkedahl

Jessie
Pul.c;cher
.}(elley
1\(u 11sdell

Jesse
1\(ynoldc;

Dal'e
/{iN
Dcu1
l{_on·ik

/3re1Kla
Sclvnidt

.; Indy
Sci we bert

/3rendan
Shcppm-d
Imty
· 'kroch

like
· 'n1ith
jcu1is
SLOIJJ
.]errid
·nwnw.·

enior~ [ 77 ru

CIJJ8lal
\i(l/l

D.LJkC

.} Ieath

tontyc
.;lbb.Lj
l ~ a \:dahl

[g J1CC

H cathcr/.LJ
Jcnn{fcr

t\ il.~kc
.; lndrca
7 CJphicr

reasons it's great to be a

hjl(J8
.7rphicr

ENIOR

"You rule the school."
...Greta Johnson
"It's my last year and I'm gone."
...Sara lott
"It's a going away party that lasts all year long."
...Scott Peper

"You get senior privileges that nobody else does."
... Heather Hecht

"Your hard work pays off."
RJGHT: Attending one
school board meeting \vas
required of the semor gO\emment classes. Looking
over the agenda arc (L-R)
Marty k.roch, Da\c Rtcc.
Lance Weatherly and cou
Peper. In bad, are Andy
Schoeberl. Crystal Van
Dyke. Jenntfer Wilske and
Tracy Burggraff.

...Annie Evans

Look in the index to f ind out where
you appear in the yearbook. All
captions, lists, quotes and names
mentioned in stories are included.

A
Aadland. Amanda
29. 11 . 44. 60
Aadland. Andre" .............. 55. 72. 79
Aadland. Anthony ......... .... 19. 68. 69
Aadland. \1•ke
. . . 14. 15. 19.60
Aadland. \1~randa .......... ......... 14. 15
ACADEMICS
... .... ....14. 15
ACTIVITIES
.. ... 46. 47
AD\11'\ISTRATIO" ..
.. .......... 57
Adolph. Eric .. ...
.. ... .. 13
Adolph. Georg•a
13. 17. 79
... ... .. .. 11
Adolph. Mel"'"
AG
.... .... ... ....
. 18, .W
. .. ... 53
Ahler.. Da'e
Ahler.. Jamie ... ... ... II. 16. 44. 60. 62
Alber.. Kimber . .. ... ... 16. 30. 44. 60
Alber.. Ro'e
~8
Alber.. Sha"n ... ... .. 14. 11. 10. 72. 79
Alben,, Ton) ....
. 67
Allen. Amber ..
60
Allen. Brandon .
. 60
Allen. Charle' ..
. 40. 60
Amdahl. h1loe ... ... ..
44. 72. 79
Amdahl. Stephame
. 59
Amdahl. Terra
.. 44. 64. 67
Ander.on. Joel
44. 6g
Ander.on. Kenn\
. . ... 61
Arnold. Bnan · .............. 6.25. 64
ART .
41, 4l
ATHLETIC'S
6. 7
Auren. Jamie
............ 44, 64
Au,treun. Andre... . 30. 52. 6

B

Bakkedahl, Tobm 4. 13. 18. 11. 19. 31.
48. 49, 51. 53. 55. 72. 73. 76. 79. 2. 84
BA'JD
44. 45
Banhel. Margaret
... ..... 16. 10. 60
Bauer. Brooke ........ 6. 8. 9. 31 . W. 68
Bauer. Tye
. 6. 13. 14. 25, 30. 64
Bau,ke. Ban . .. ... .... .. .... ll. lO, 64
Bau,ke. Buck ........... 13. 55. 72. 74. 79
Beaner. Gaye Lynn
27. 2 . ~0. ~I. 58.
59.64
Beck,trand. Mark .. .... .... .... ... .. 13
Bennett. "ell
11. 21. 64
Ben,on. LeRoy
.... 49. 5
Bentmg. Sarah
60
Berruord. Brian
58
6

Bc\c Ja,on
19 W 44 64
Bc~cr. \1~<hcllc
7 10. 16. 17, .32, 45
4 ·: .'\4, 55. 1>0. 72.7\ 79, 2. 3
B1rd, Ja1me
. . .. ... 63
Blue, R1ck ......... .. . ....... 62. 63
Blum. A'hlc) ....
11
Bl>e\er. Miranda .... 16. 17, 40. 44.6 . 71
B<>e\Cr. Ryan
13. 30. 60
Bolin./.ach
. .. 60
BoltJe'. Apnl .. ..... . .. ... .. .... 34. 60
BoltJe,, C) nth1a ... .... . ... . .. . .. 64
Bonrud, Darrel .
25. 48. 60
Bonrud. Julie 28. 44, 46. 47. 49. 51. 6
....................... 64
Bo\0, l.md,ay
BOYS BASKETBALL . .. ..... 18. 19
Boy,en. Jo,h
18. 19. 25. 12. 33. 40.
44. 46. 68. 71
Brunmg. Jcnmfcr .. .... ... .... ... .. . 22
Burggrall. Tracy
I. 5, 29. 32. 33 ..37.
44. 49. 55. 73. 74. ?X. 79. 82
Burn,, Keith .... ... . 40. 56. 58. 71 . 82
Bur.h1em. BJ
o. 14. 15, IX. 19. 24.
25. 35. ox. 71
Bur.h1em. Cory .. 4. 12. 11. 19. 4S. 49.
53. 6S. 71
6. lc- 15. 19. 24. 25.64
...... 44.60
Calhoon. Lea ..
13
Carr. Jerry ..
12, 1.\ IX. 19, 22. 32.
Can" right. JR
49. 53. 73. 74, 79
30. 64
C'aullicld. Core) .
Cca-.c. Ju,un
................ 60
............
44.64
Charnley. Kaue
8.9
CHEERLEADI'\G
Chri,ten,en. Kat1e ...... 4. 8. 9. 40.64
Chri,ten,en. Sara ........ 44. 51.60
C'hri,ten,on. Apnl
3. 4 , 12. 32. 44. 6.
11, 30, 50. 72. 73.
Chri,tcn\On. Kc\ m
74.79
2. 3. 4
C'LOSI'\G
44.60
C'omptun. Hunter
...... 42. 41
C'0\1PLTER
...... 19.60
C'ott1er. 'i1ck ....
.67
Cournoyer. Cam•lle
......... 14. 15
CROSS COL:. TR'r

D

Dahl Kath•e
Dahl Paul
Dahlme1er Ste' en
64. 0
Dalley. Luca' .. ...... ... J .7.3.74.79
44.6
Damm. Doug ...
DeCierk. Kathryn
J. 10. II . 32. JJ. 44.
6X
DeCierk. Sara ... . .
. 31. 44. 60
Deut,cher. Tra\1'
. 13. 51. 61
DeVne,. M1kc ................. 3.'\. 44. 64
Dmgman. Jemler
61 . 62
Dmgman. Mah'a .... . 9 . 3 I. W, 44. 68
D<mald,on. Arnn .... .... 26. 29. 52. 61
D<>yle. Blake .. .
30. 44. 45. 64
Dl>) lc. Bret
13. 21. 44, 60. 61
Dl>yle. DaY.n . .
.. . 30. 44. 46. 64
Dl>yle. Jm1
53. 54. 57
Dll) le. L"a
16. 32. 44. 52. 6K. 70
Dl>)le. 1\;ma
. 9. 29. 44. 46. 47. 51.
6K. 1

4th
9th
13th

25th

25th

D High chool Activ iue~ ssociation votes 5-2 to keep girls
basketball in the fall and volleyball in the winter
outh Dakota ranks# I in computer-to-student ratio 6-1
Longest armed siege in m dem
history ends without bloodshed
in Jordan. MT: involved FB I agents and the anti-government
Freemen
The deterioring Moody ounty library will be replaced with a new
combined city-county-school library built adjacent to the high
school: will be called a Resource Center
Air Force
19 Americans die when a truck bomb destroys a
apartment building in Dhahran. audi Arabia

12th

Glaucoma forces 35-year-old Kirby Puckett to retire: spent all 12
years of career with the Minnesota Twins
Flandreau's 17 & under A boys ba~ketball team competes in the
ational AA Tourney in Charlotte, C
17th
TWA Flight 00 jetliner bound for Paris explodes after tal-e-off in
ew York: all 230 people on board are killed: theories on cause
include mechanical failure. bomb or missile
19th
Opening Cerem nies kid,-off the Centennial Olympic Game in
Atlanta: a record 197 countries participate

The Summer Olympics was a great trip. Although the park got
bombed, there was still a great atmosphere.
Kelley Ramsdell, Senior
27th

Pipe-bomb explode!-. in the Olympic Park, killing one per. on and
injuring more than I00: <.,ecurity guard Richard Jewell, the fiN to
see the knapsack with the bomb, is hailed a hero and later a viii ian
as the FBI suspects he planted the bomb: Jewell was cleared three
months later
chool board member ynthia heppard is elected to the D High chool
ctivities Board of Control: Head volleyball coach Georgia dolph
is elected pre. ident of the D High chool Coaches . sociation

Index c ntinues on pages 0

Index

Republican atl. Convention I\ held m an Otego: former Kan\a\
enator Bob Dole and Jack Kemp arc nominated
Flandreau· s Fir\t Amen can Inn is burned do\\-n to make
19th
room for the antee ioux Tribe's . 15.5-mtllion entertamment
center that will hold a new casino, hotel and bingo hall
Democratic atl. Convention is held in Chicago: President Bill
Clinton and Vice President AI Gore arc renamed to the ticket

5th
14th
16th
20th

Humcane Fran slams into the eastern seaboard: ktlls 14
people and causes over l billion in damage
International opera star and Randreau native Louts Otcy ts
mducted mto the outh Dakota Hal of Fame
FH admmistratlon offers a 250 reward for information on
those responsible for spray paintmg graffiti on the school
Prestdent Bill Clinton makes a campaign stop in Brandon. D: he
and First Lady Hillary Clinton each speak at a Homecoming rally

Seeing Bill Clinton was a memorable experience, but shaking
his hand was even better. I wanted to shake Hillary's hand, but the
crowd was too large. Steven Oahlmeier, Sophomore
26th

Astronaut hannon Luctd returns from a I -day space fltght. the
longest ever by an Amencan and a woman
tacy Bickett is Moody County ·s nev, Extension Ag agent

outh Dakota Dept of Education name. Flandreau as one of the state· s eight
model schools for the chool-to-Work program
14th
chool Board adopts a zero tolerance policy in response to increased class disruption. fighting and harrassment 111 school:
about 50 parents and teachers voiced concerns at the board meeting
25th
enate Minority Leader Tom Daschle speaks to students in grades
5- 12: came at the request of two middle school students and spoke
on believing in ourselve and our freedom

2nd
4th

5th

14th

Bob Dole makes a stop in Sioux Falls as pan of his 96-hour
campaign blitz
President Clinton and crew make ioux Falls their final
campaign stop: plugs for Senate candtdate Tim Johnson and
House candidate Rick Weiland
President Clinton is re-elected: Republican John Thune fifb
Johnson's vacated House seat: Johnson defeats incumbent en.
Larry Pressler: Republicans retain control of Congress
Major ice storm causes wide-spread power outages and a two-day
school closing: school was held Wednesday through Friday. but
busses didn' t travel on routes: students weren't counted absent if
they couldn't come to school

chool Board votes to acquire Internet sen ices for student\ and faculty:
students are requtred to ign an Internet user agreement and have
their parents' approval before surfing the · et
26th
Child beauty pageants are scruntinized after six-year-old
JonBenet Ramsey. former Little Miss Colorado. ts found
strangled in the basement of her parents· home
Cabbage Patch nacktime Kid doll becomes the most dangerous toy of
Christmas: battery-operated doll. whtch lacks an on/off switch,
"eats" plastic food. but has also munched on the hair and fingers of
about 100 children
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Index

44 , t>5, (>(,
11, 17,44,(>1
l(l, (><)

l, It>. 17, 25, 44, h5
10, 52, t>K. t>'l
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cwt G10grich is re-elected House peaker. desptte admitting to
subm1tt10g incorrect tax statements to the ethics committee:
reprimanded and fined 300. 000
9-13th Bliuard of '97 blows into 0; dangerous wind chills. blowing
snow and huge drifts close hundreds of schools and roads, and
\\arrant a prcstdential dtsaster declaration
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The snow days were fun because I got to bug my sisters.
Adam Wiese, Freshman
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0 gets hit wnh cold temps. blow10g and drifting snow again as
the Bliuard of '97 Part II rolls through
Btll osby's 27-year-old son Enms Cosb} is shot to death as he
changed a flat tire along a Los Angeles road; I -year-old Russian
man is later arrested

Y- - - -2nd

An electrical short may have caused a fire at Eng entces 10
Flandreau: building and eight vehicles are destroyed
Jurors in OJ impson's ctvil tnal unanimously find him liable forthe deaths
of icole Brown impson and Ron Goldman: Simpson must pay
33.5 million in damages
orporate hog farms. open enrollment and rat sing the driving age are among
the topics debated at the 72nd SO Legtslative e. sion
Scottish scientists successfull) clone an adult sheep: ev. Yorl-.. scientists
clone monke) sibling'>: ethtcs question'> arise concem10g possiblit)
of cloning humans
President linton and the Democrats are under fire for fundraio,10g chemes:
alleged reward for high contributor-. was sleepov·er in Lincoln
Bedroom in White House
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26th

chulte Florist is sold to Kathy Jacobs and Donna ten berg:
renamed Flandreau Flower hoppe
President Clinton undergoes emergenc) surge!) to repatr a tom
J...nee tendon: fell on -.teps at the home of golfer Greg 'onnan: will
be on crutche'> for about etght week'> and have ph) sica! therapy
39 Heaven's Gate cult members packed their bags. committed
suicide 10side a mamson in Rancho anta Fe, CA. in hopes of an
encounter with a spaceshtp behind the Hale-Bopp comet
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President Clinton declares 0 a major di aster area because of flooding:
Vice President AI Gore toured flood-ravaged Watertov\n
8th
Ward I incumbent Eudora Zellers defeah Lyle Jensen by four
votes 10 the Cit} ouncil election: 10cumbent Thoma\ Jueschke.
Jack.ie luoch and tuart Zephier are elected to the school board
13th
21-year-old Tiger Woods becomes youngest and fir t African
American to win the Master'> GolfToumament: finished 18 strokes
under par, also a nev\ record
25th
Prosecution begins its case against Timoth) Me eigh in the
Oklahoma bombing trial: blast on April 19. 1995. killed 16
people (McVeigh ll'a.l found guiln on all I I cowlts and selllenced
to death in June)
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Prison inmates begin work in Flandreau on Gov . Bill JanhJov\ · Wtring the
chooL project: v.,iring ystem will allO\\ for 220 network and
Internet hook-ups
27th
upreme Court unanimously rules that Paula Corb10 Jone.., can
procede with her se\ual harassment case against Prest dent linton
while he's still in office
Kari Lacey is elected ecretlli) of tate at Girb tate in Brook.ings: Justin
Jewett is elected Auomey General at Boys tate
held in Aberdeen in June

lndex

From the chemicals-------bye
For one teacher and everal student , thi year
marked the end of the Burn
Era. After 31 years at FHS,
chemi tr and ph ic intructor Mr. Keith Bum decid d to turn in hi lab coat
and r tire from 34 year in
education.
Befor teaching Mr. Bum
wa a re arch chemi t, but
h felt he never got credit for
hi work. He decided to becom a teacherandguid other to a better profe ion.
A couple thou and tudents have mixed the chemical in Mr. Bum ' chemi try
lab. Of the current faculty at
FH , Mr. Burn ha taught 11
teacher , four chool board
member and one offic
worker.
After three decades Mr.
Bums could probably say he'
n it all. He r ailed hi

BELOW: Re'itlent chemi\t Keith
Burn\ pmes f01 one la\t picture before
lea\ ing rHS Mr. Burn\ taught at

1-lantlreau fi>r J I year\ anti intnxlw.:etl
many student-. to the wonders of chcmi-.try anti ph)-.ic-..

t!f/lllmor and hi1 /ah
1'\fll'rimelll.\ are rt·n
111/ere.\tim: and worthwhile."
•A\h• Pori.Kh. Senior
"Homecommg i.1 going to he
dit}erent \t·itlww Mr. Bums
hecwt\e /~or i.1 lt•at·inl( with
him."
•Tomm1 Lenni1111. Junior
".\ft Bum\ ll'a.l a l(rellf
tl'acher because h1' made
!t-aming fim. I'm I( fad I \HI.\
1 Oil( of hi.\ .lfudclll\. " _

~ \ndrea Zephier, St•t: -

1
_)

cari tmomentwa whena
tudent caught on fire due to
alcohol on her blou and the
flame of a Bun n burn r.
Fortunately, he wa n't hurt.
Ch mistry lab in general
have become more afetycon cious, while hi tudents
are more outgoing and not a
controllable, Mr. Burn aid.

(-----------------,
Students of the Month
1
I
I

Athletes

Fine Arts

1

I
I

Chaiissa Sheppard
ina Doyl
Scott Peper
Michelle Beyer
:
Justin Jewett
Angela Lind
:
Lance Weatherly
Kari Lacey
I
Heath VonEye
Marty Skroch
I
I
Myles Zephier
Brandon Jacob
I
I Tobin Bakkedahl
Tracy BurggrafT
I
I
Mike Smith
Kelley Ram dell
I
~ _ _OJ Jewet~ _ _ _ _ ~essie Pul_ her_ _)

Have We Got
~E:..V!5i

BOVE: The gym \\a\ cleaned and
pamted dunng the 'ummer for 0\er

33.000. lromcall)'. this worker i' a
graduate of FH .

-------------------t{) tJrt~ lllll~i~
BELO\\:

Sophomore
Case}
Hal\\lrson uses the pov.er of pulleys to

ltft herself up at Chicago's Museum of
Sc1ence and Industry .

Local parades, contests
and concerts aren't the only
times when the band get to
truttheir tuff-thetriptaken
every four year also gives
the musician a chance to
how off and have fun.
Chicago, with St. Louis
and Denver a runner -up,
wa thetopchoiceoftheband.
Thefour-daytriptothewindy
city wa taken May -11, giving the tudent a two-day
vacation from chool.
Sleeping, mu ic and movies were orne of the way
tudents passed time on the
11-hour bu ride.
While in Chicago the band
took in th usual attraction
like the 11 0- tory Sear
Tower, ike Town and the
hopping centers along
downtown' Magnificent
Mile. Twenty-four tudent
went to the Major Leagu
ba eball game featuring th
hometown Chicago White
Sox and the vi iting Oakland
As. A little bit of!earning even
took place while touring the
John G. Shedd Aquarium,

BOVE: ophomore Ton:y Julson
searches for the nght piece to add to h1s

.,OU\Cnlr \\indmill at the museum·.,
K' 'EX displa}.

BOVE: Fre.,hman un.,hme Garcia
cries for help as Jes-.1e Pubcher and
Michelle Be} er .,hO\\ their seniorit) b}
tapmg her to a hotel chair.

Brookfield Zoo and Mu urn
of Science and Indu try.
Performances were given
on Saturday for Loyola Univer ity Band Director Kurt
Henning and the audience at
Six Flags-Great Am rica
theme park. The band
marched around the park for
about half an hour and then
pent the re t of the day in
line for game and ride .

gu:,: ;;:b~

0 , e bu.\ebu/1
it 1ms a real close ((a me. The bus
ride 1ms OK. e1·en though "·e !(Of
lost u couple times . ..
•Andr Wi£•.\t, Sophomore
"Tht• ~oo \I'll\ real/\' cool. I wm·
lot.\ of animu/.1 thlll Ilwdn 't \et'll
before und 11 e got to bu\' bt'llllie
babies...
•Greta Johnson. Senior

"The mllercou.\len at Sn Flu((\
rocked. IVt• hud II> II'Uit in line for
an hour lll e\·t·ry· one. but 11 11'11.\
11·orth it.1 "
•Ciwnssa Sheppard. Sophomore
" The Scars Tm1·er \\'US Ull'esome!
You could .1ee tht• \\·hole cinfrom
up there...

~~~ Ga.1pur'!:.nior _ _ _ )

Clo!>ing

That's All The

:aTE:,.,.!ei
... ever notice how well those two thing. go
together? Memorie. made during the. e four
year, la t a lifetim , and hopefully thi yearbo k will help u rememb r the pecial moments of 1996-1997: H mecoming week, the boy ba ketball tate t urnament in Rapid
City and getting lo t on the way to the senior party, ju t to name a few. FHS hold a lot of
memon

for the 58 -enior , a well

Closing

the undercla smen who are till enjoying the ride.

BOVE: A long winter of ice and smm created for a
spring of havoc for the ea-.tem pan (lf the state Here

semor~ Tobin Bakkedahl and Tommy Duncan stand y
the rushing tlood waters by the Big 1oux Riv r d m.

